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THE FINANCIALAND RATEPAYERIXPACTSLF NUCLEAR
POWERPIANTRKULATCRY REFORM

I. BACKGROUND

Three reports--
1,2?lThQputl~e*ket far ElectricGeneratingCapacity,”

“QuantitativeAnalysisof NuclearPowerPlantLicensingReform,”3 and llNuc:ear

Rate Increase Study’tuare recent studiesperformedby the Los Alarm National

‘Laboratorythatdeal with nuclearpower. The followingpresentsa shortsumnary

of thesethreestudies. Moredetailis givenin the reports.

A. “me FutureMarketfor ElectricGeneratingCapacityn
1,2

—-
The Economics Croup and the EnergyTechnologiesGroupat the Los Alarms

NationalLaboratoryperformeda study that characterizes the market for new

electricgeneratingplantsin the electricutilityindustryin the year 2000arnd

beyond. A portion of that study inciuded interviews’
Part 3 with

representatives of both lnvestor+wned and publically-ownedelectricutility

mm~mies. These interviewswere designedto elicit the views of the utility

organizations on a wide variety of factors that influence their decistor?s

concerninggeneratingcapacityadditions.

Interviewswere conducted with 23 investor-ownedutilities(incll]ding

interviews with electric utility holding companies which meant eliciting

informationon 30 individualelectricity-generatingcompanies),3 puDllcally-

owned utilities and the Electric Power Research Instltilte(to ?rovide :]n

overview Gf the utility industry). The utilitieswere selectedto refl~?ct~

diversity of operational, geographical, institutional,?,nclenvironrn?nr1!

factors. In generdl,the utilityirrtervlews!nvolvedper30nnelfromthe ‘Jtlli:y

plllnnlngifeport.mentJ? hell is contactwithmx;lgement,(+t,the vice +ru:3ilRnt

level).

Interviewresultsare given,in thatreport,for elcctrlcutility i~mnnll

growth, new capacity additions,alternativeSolrcesof capacity,bulldinqm’w

nuclearplant.a,largev9. :Jmallpldnt3,financialr’lokoharlng,turnkeynu(!lvnr

reactors, and lJtlllty decisions on construction. The followingpr’nul~rlt.:]1

:Iurmlal”yof H?:]uLtJ on k,heportionof the studydealingwith hlJiL(iill~[II!Wrllll!ll’”lr’

pl,+ntnand.turnkeynuclearr~actors.



On the subject of building new nuclear plants, no Utility that wag

zontacted would purchase or build a new nuclear Plant under the present

environment.In a statementthat-S echoed bY several other compan!es,one

utility that has a relatively 3ucce99fui nuclear pr’ogramnoted, “Wi:h the

current environment the way it is, no one in their right mind would build

nuclear power, and k,opefullywe’re in our right mind.” A large number of

coamentswere receivedon possiblechangesthat wuld be needed before nuclear

reactors could again oe ordered for utilityapplications.The majorchanges

thatwere notedmost frequentlyare listedand brieflysuuxnarizedbelow.

o

0

0

0

0

DemonstratedPublicAcceptanceof NuclearPower. This is the single.—
=~t-tant change that ig neededbefore any new nuclearpcwer
pl~ts can be built. -t will havo to occur to brlnsthisabout is
uncertain. The nmst frequentlymentionediteimwere the occurrence
of power shortages as no n~w plants are built ana dramatically
increased concerns about S!3X,Klx,and, eventually,~2 frOM coal
burning.

Licensing Refo?m. This is needed but will no~ be axsidered as
Sufflcientwithoutdemonstratedpdblic?cceptancrofnuclear power.
(T~lepoliticalwindswe Just too fickle.) A major Atenof mncern
was that operating llcenses are not granted until after pl..nt
construction. The risk of not beingallowedto operatea completed
plant 19 Unacceptable. It was also not,ed that the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission (NRC) is “more concerned with detailed
regulationsthan with safety.”

More Certain Construction Schedule. This 13 nece9sary, and
~o=ncluded shorter schedules, licensLng reform, small
planta, standardization,factory construction,and financialrisk
sharingwith no feplingof assurancethat any of these wouid work.
The uncertaintyis rmmt importanthowever. Some utilitiessaid they
couldlivewith lead-times on the low side of what is currently
occurring,but theyhave to be able to planor!lmd-times.

_~ller PlantSizes. Wnile the actual plant size that is desired
va~ th the s~zo of the company, there 1s some feellrgLhat
plantsshouldbe emallerthan the present1,000-1,200We. However,
~here should not be largediseconomiesassociatedwith the smaller
plants.

Modular Plants, Factory Construction. This applicatiu,(~ small,
gtandardlzcdplantsis impor~mt to some utilities,prlmari:jthose
having low annual load growth rates (<100 We/y-~. But an} such
plantmust be demonstrated“by sormbodyelse,not,~s.”
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o

0

0

0

Differing Financing Schemes. The two itemsmst ofteflr?!enticrwd
-e inclusionof WI? in the rate base and innovative fina~,cial
risk sharing betueenthe utilitYand the reactorconstructorandtor
vendor.

Current Plant Operation. It 19 essentialthatthe presentnuclear
~mt~ demonstrate~re reliableoperationover the next decade.

Nuclear Waste. There must be a guaranteedSolutionto the nuclear
wp~in placeand functioning.

New Reactor Type9. Several utllitles felt that the Iigh’.,water—— .-. . —..- —.—
reactortechnologywas dead. Othersstatedthatcurrer,toperations
difficulties indicate tha: the technologyhas not matured. There
was some interestin new reactortypee,but any new reactormust be
demonstratedas to constructability,licensability,and operability.
And the demonstrationmust be performedby “sombody else, not us.”
Planningfor futurecapacity

Turnkeynuclearreactorgare

uncertainties involved in nuclear

would involveotherstrategiesthat

willbe basedcm what is known.

seenas a possibleapproachtc reducing the

plantconstruction.Tk.eycoulaand probably

have beendiscussedsuch as standardization,

modularity, and increased factory construction. ‘dlthfixedprices,thereis

effectivefinancialri~k sharingat least cn the construction portion of the

project. Standardized acd/or turnkey coal-:’iredpower plants hav~ ha.1

advantagesfur some utillties.

While a numberof utilitiesexpressedsore?interestin turnkeyplan%, a

numberof concernsaboutsuchplantswere noted. The utillties would want ~

plant concept that was extensively demonstratedas to licensabilityand

operability,and the demonstrationwouldhave to invclvesome otherutility. :n

addition,arlotherobjectionto standardizedplantsis that theycculdbe s!~t)ject

to uncontroll~ble“ccmmoncause shutdowns.” And in f~lct,it w=3 queyti’~ncd

whethernuclmr ~Jlentscouldeverreallybe standarri!~edbec~use,AS one ca,x~lny

put it, lta~long ag you have (pr.e~ent)regulation, there ‘~i11 nev~r b+?

Stantiardizationof plants; becauseno two sitesor utilitiesme the S.MW,no

two plantsare alike.”

A major objection to turnkey reactors raisedby a numberof utilities

involvedtheirdesireto be intimatelyinvolvedin all .]t.agesof reac~.ordesign

and construction. The utilities are ultimately responsible for reactor

llcenalngand operaLton. Havingthesere9pOn9ibllltiP9,the utilityf~?e13?hat

it must have the knowl~dg~!of the deslqn ,+ndIx)nstruu?,lonthat(!m ‘v’rlyromu

from !nvolwnent in tkie!?rltirePI’0CI?:3Y.
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B. “QuantitativeL.nalysisof Nurlew PowerPlantLicensingi?eform’t~

The EconomicsCroup ~~ the ~s Alam~s National Laboratory Performeda

studythat involveddevelopinga ~de~ to ana~Yzethe licensingand ~onstruction

processfor conxnercialnuclearpowerplants,@thering appropriatetimeand cost

datafor the process,and analyzingthe qmtitatfve effectso~ ProPosednuclear

regulatoryreforms. l%e modelthatwas createdU*S computernetworl<simulation

techniques to analyze projtictevaluation and review tf5ChniW! (PERT)cha!gts.

The computercoae identifiesmilestone6ata,activity durations, and critical

path information.The modeluses probabilisticdata and operatesin MonteCarlo

fashion. The MonteCarlo technique repeats the same calculation many times

using different values selected from probability distributions for those

variableswhcsetruevalue is net an exactnumber.

The code computes tctal capital constructioncosts includinginterest,

nuclearplantcost escalation,and inflation. It dLstinguishe3betweenove~tiead

and directcostsso thatcost correctionsare automaticallymde when timesvary

witheach MonteCarlopass. It a!Lgo spreads normalized cash flOW curves fOr

different phases of construction to fit each activity duration time for

particulara,cmteCarlopasses.

~as~c data were gathered from the Nuclear Regulatory Commission,

Departmento!’Energy, Electric Power Research Institute, Atomic Industrial

Forum, Edison Electric Institute,10akRidge :iationalLaboratory, private

utilities,and o~hers. Thesedata were processedintoappropriate statistical

form to M used with our computer code. They are representativeclfcurrent

nuclearindustryconditions and identify changes that occur with different

regulatorystructures.

The studyanalyz9sa packageof nuclearregulatoryreformsthat is being

proposed by the Department of Energy. Although the ?.nalyslsis specificto

these particular reforms, the reader cdn easily recognize that the reform

proposals of the other major reform task forces at the Nuclear Regulatory

Ccmrnissionand the Atomic Industrial Forum are fundamentallysimilar 50 the

Departmentof Energypackage, Therefore,the relativelmportanc(?of the va:ious

“standardizatton,f’“sitebanklr]g,lt‘free-stepllren91ngf’and othervariationsof

generic reform can be evaluated reasonablywell simplyby referenceto th~.fle

quantitativer’esults.
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Sunxnary‘esultsindicatethatwith t.llecurrentlicensinga’ldc~rlgtrllc:ioll

process(noreform),the time ran decisiontO buildto conxercialoper~~ionig

about 180.2 months with an average c09t or 4,389 millionin currentdoi~2r3

(nominaldollarssunxnedover the c?tireprojectstarting from January I, 12BZ

untilcompletionat a 7$ inflationrate). The directbenefitsof the Department

of Energytask Forceproposednuclearlicet~ingreforms include the tallowiIIg

reductionin timeand capitalcost.

AverageUst
TimeSavings SavlnCsin Millions

Refo~~ (Months) of CurrentDollars

EarlySitePermit
Proapproval-of-Design
EarlySite Permitand
Proapproval-of-Design

One-StepLicensing
menfint9 and Var’ianc’es--Part1
MajorBackfitting(Amendments
and Variances--Part2)

MajorBackfittingand
Proapproval-of-Design

Hearings
Al. itionof Resource9
MaJm ~ackfittingand
Proapproval-of-Designand
EarlySite Permit

TotalReformPackage

5.6
8.4
42.I

- 8.7
5.0

24.0

32.4

64.3

237
508

1 556

- 302
193

1 .205

102
29

2 248

2 228

c. “TheNuclearRate IncreaseStudy’IL’———
T,e ZcoromicsGroupat che Los A1.amc)sNational Laboratory perfclrmeda

study~~ftp,eeffectsthatnew n.~clearplantswill haveon electricutilityrates

duringthe firstyear of corrrnercialoperation.The nuclearrate increasestudy

ex?minedall nucle?.rplantsunderconstructionduringthe July to September1’283

timeperiodby investor-ownedutilities. Rate increaseswere calwlated for jl

utilitieswith a totalof 51 rluclearplantsunderconstruction.

The main data source for this study was personal communicationwith

representativesfrom the 31 utilities duringthe July to September1993time

periodand publiclyavailablepublishedreports. The widelyacceptedfinancial-

regula,toryi~io(t~l from Baughman, Josk,w, and Kamat was used to calculatethe

grow ,’evenwrl~q~]irementfor each nuclearplantunderconstructicr..
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Summary results of tflestudy ind~ca@ that the media-n rate increasewas

estimatedac 23% or 14.5 millsper k~s The 23% medianrate increa= was based

on grossnuclearplantrevenuerequire~nts includedin the rate baseduringthe

firstfullyear of commercialoperation,projected electric sales growth for

each utility, and fuel savings. The median rate increasewith ?~optimistic!~

salesgrowthwas 10.5~or 6,6 millsper kkln.This rate increase was based on

each utility’ electricsalesgrcwthfullymatchingthe nuclearcapacitycoming

on-line. Finally, the estimated fuel savings during the first year of

commercial operation were: an average of $190 million for each utility,a

medianof $146 ❑illionper utility,and an averagefor each singlenuclearplant

of $179 million. The resultantfuel 9avir?gsfor all 51 nuclearplantsis a fuel

sav’.ngebenefitto the UnitedStatesof about $9.1 billion aridabout 700,000

barrelsof oil per day.

The nuclearrate increaeestudylent itselfto examinationof coal plant

costs and their effect on rates to consumers. Comparison of nuclear rate

increaseswith coal rate increases was accomplished using two methods. The

first method consisted ~f calculatingthe rate increasefor a few coal @ants

presentlyunderconstruction.The secondmetP,odmnsisted of replacingnuclear

capacity with coal capacity(asa hypotheticalalternative)for severalnuclear

plants under construction. Main results of the coaJ,rate increase stuny

indicatedthatrate increaseswere not alwayshigherfor nuclearplantsthan for

coal plants. Thus,the key que9ti0nfor utilityplamers may not be whether to

build coal or nuclear plants but, instead,whetherto build shortratherthan

long lead-t~rneplants.

II. INTRODUCTION

The Las AlamosNationalLaboratoryhas performed a study of the of tk,e

financial and ratepayer impactsof nuclearpowerplantlicensingreform. This

study is an extension of the above mentiorledstudy entitled ~?Quantitative

Analysis of’Nuclear PGwer Plant Licensing Reform’l3 that uses Monte Carlo

modelingto analyzeprojectevaluationaridr“eviewtechnique (PERT) charts for ~
the nuclearpGwerplantlicensingand constructionpro.xss. The directbenefits

Oi’ savings in lead-time and construction costs cf two reforms from the

“QuantitativeAnalyais of Nuclear’Power Piant Licensing Reform” study are
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appliedto a simulationmodelto yieldthe totalbene~itsof improvementsin the

‘“inancialperformance of two specificutilltie9and reductionin the y-iceofA

electricityto ratepayers.

In estimating the total benefitsof nuclearreform,two refcrms-- the

combinede~ly site permit and preapp”oval-of-designreforms and the total

reform packag;, were compared with the current licensing and construction

process. Prom the “Quar!tltativeAnalysis of Nuclear Power Plant Licensing

Reform” study, the current licensingand constructionprocess(noreform)was

sstimatedto takeabout 15 yearsin pro~ecttimeand have a total.mst of 4.389

billion in nomiml dollars. The combinesearlysite permitand preapproval-of-

designreformswa9 estimatedto takeabOut 11.5yearsin projecttimeand have a

total cost of 2.833 billion in nominaldollws. The totalrefo~ packagewas

estimatedto takea>c”ut9.7 yearsin projecttimeand tlavea totalcostof 2.161

biilionin nominaldollars.

The results of the Monte Carlo mOdeling of PERT charts were used as

inputsto a Los Alamosregulatory-financialmodel-- ElectricUtilityPolicyand

Planning Analysis Model (EPPAF?).The EPPAN model simulates the planning,

o?eration, capacity ConstructIon,constructionfinancing,and priceregulation

over timeof a typicalinvestor-ownedelectricutility company subject to tile

rate-of-ret~rn regulation commonly practiced by the state public utility

commissions. The model is initialized in 1982 and projects financialand

ratepayer impacts over’the 1982-2010 time period for the no reformand the

reformca9e9for two utilitie9.

Data on two regions was collected for this study -- (1)the Northern

Californiaregioncorrespondingto the serviceterritories of the P;:cificGas

and Electric Company (PG&E),the Sacrament3l%nicipalUtilityDistrict(SVUD),

and variousother government-ownedutility systems in northern and cent,)al

California, and (2) most of the state of Georgia (153 of the 159 counties)

includingthe serviceterritoriesof Georgia Power Company (GeorgiaPower),

Oglethorpe Power Corporation (OPCJ, Municipal ElectricAuthorityof Georgia

(MEAG)and the city of Dalton. Regionaldatawas collected for these service

territories in order to take accountof the planningregionsusedby PG&Eand

GeorgiaPowerfor purposesof planningnew capacity expansion. The regional

data collectedfor thisstudy includedinformationaboutthe resources,assets,

and operationsof each region’sutilitiesas wellas the regimal inrmnegrvth.
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PG&E was selected for this study beca~seor its l~ge size:relatively

low electricenergyload growthprojections;‘.epecdenceon oil and gas .gteam

generation; emphasis on conservation, load management,and Cogeneration;and

readily available detailed planning d~’uments preparedbY the company and

the California Energy Cormnission. In terms of 1982 kkh Salf?S and total

revenuesfromsalesof electricity,PG&E ranksfirstamong the Privatelyowned

electricutilities(whichaccountfor about76% of totalprivately,publiclyand

cooperativelyownedutilities). In 1982, PG&E had electric energy sales of

60,519millionklk and totalrevenuesfromsalesof electricityOf 4,477million

dollars. In termsof totalelectricoperating revenuas (total revenues from

sales of electricity plus other cperatingrevenues),PG&E ranksfouiith(3,845

milliondollars)que to negativeotheroperatingrevenuesderivedfrOmpurchased

power.5 The annual growth in electric energy load after accounting for

conservationand load managerrmtis estimatedat 1.5$per year be~.leen1982 and

2010. PG&E is!heavilydependenton cil-gass’samgeneration. About50$ of the

1992 generationfromcompanyplants(companyplantgenerationaccountsfor about

57% of total sources of generation) is gas and oil-fueled. The remaining

generationfrom companyplants is ab~ut 38% from hydroelectric and 12% from

geothermal. During 1982, PG&E purchased abcut 43% of totalgenerationfrom

otherutilities. Of this amunt, about32% was purchasedhydroelectricobtained

over the intertie from the PacificNorthwest. The actualamountof purchased

hydroelectric can vary tremerldouslySrom year to year depending on the

precipitation.The year 1982 was a very ‘~wet’tyear, resultingin a largeamount

of purchasedhydroelectric. The remaining generation from purchased power

included about 17% fram fossil fueland about 9% fromnuclear. Thus,for the

year 1982,the sourcesof totalpowergenerationfor this coastal utility were

43.3% purchased power, .27%gas, 21.8% hydroelectric,6.8% geothermal,and 1.1%

oil}’7 The availabilityof detailedplanning documer,tsallowed tk,emodel’s

base case projectionsto be benchmarkedagainstthe correspondingresultsfrom

the company’slong-termplaming docurrents.8-11

The selectionof GeOrgiaPowerw= determinedby !ts contrastto PG&E in

many respects. ~GeorgiaPoweris somewhatsmallerin size than pG&EWith elec-

t,ricenergy sal~~ in 1982 of 49,70~~ million km, total revenues fromsalesof

electricityof 2,433milliondollars, and totalelectricoperatingrevenues of
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2,457 million dollars. The assumedgrowthin electricenerm loadof 2.75%per

year for GeorgiaPoweris morerapidth~ that for PG&E. GeorgiaPower 19 more

exernpla,ryof an interior utilityhawinga 1982systempowergenerationof ~~%

coal,7% nuclear,and 4% hydroelectric.No: only does this companynot have any

dependence on oil and gas steam generation,but it also has relativelylittle

interestin load,managementand cogeneration.Ratherthan purchasingpowerfrom

other utilities, Georgia Power sells power to certainneighboringutilities.

The companyis a wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof the SouthernCompany.12-14*

The benefits of improvements in the financtal performanceof two

utilitiesand reductionin the priceof electricity to ratepayers of nuclear

regulatory reform are examined in this study. Improvementsin the financia:

performanceare measuredby examining key financial variables and comparing

theirperformancewith goalsset by PG&Efor the no reformand the reformcases.

~ese @als includean internalgenerationof fundsgreaterthan40%,a fraction

ot’earnings due to allowance of funds used duririgconstruction(AFUDC)under

20%,a pretaxinterest coverage ratio in excess of 3.0, and a common stock

market to book ratio in excessof 1.0.2, Part 2.
The priceof electricityand

real priceof electricityi9 givenfor all cases. The financialand ratepayer

!.MpWt3 were measured for two differentsimulations: (1)nuclearand generic:

capacityadditionsand (2)all nuclearcapacityadditions. Genericcapacityim

the characteristicsof a coalplant,with (1)a forecastinghorizonof 7 years,

(2) constructionlead-timeof abmt 6 yearg, and (3) a directconstructioncost

Of $1,000/kW. In simulationswith nuclearand genericcapacityadditions,both

typesof capacitiesare added in fairlyequalproportions to the system load.

In simulationswith all nuclearcapacityadditions,all genericcapacityon-line

and underconstructionis virtu~llyzerc,and future‘oaclgrowth is met solely

by r.ucl.earadditions. Results of the study are giv~n for the no refrrm,

combinedearlj”site permitald proapproval-of-designreforms,and,total reform

packagecasesfor the ‘I982-201Osimulationperiod. “Newnuclearcapacity”(that

*The Southern Company is the parent company of four generatingcompanies--
GeorgiaPower,AlabamaPower,Gulf Power,and MississippiPower,whichtogether
jointlyown generatingfacilities,nave intercmnectingtransmissionlines,and
exchangepower in foursoutheasternstates-- the whclestates of Georgia and
Alabama, and the northwest portion of Florida,and qoutheast portion of
Mississippi. The Southern electric sy@em is one of the nation’s l~rgest
investor-ownedelectricutilitysystems.
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nuclearcapacityaddedto meet fut~e l~d ~o~h beyondeach comPanY’spresent

planned additions) constructionfor the no reformca9e begin3in 1982withthe

firstunitmming on-linein 1997. Newnuclew capacity constr’.~tionfor the

combir,edearly site permit and proapproval-of-designreformsbeginsin 1985.5

with the first unitcxxnlngm line in 1997. For the total reformpackage,two

different construction intervals were run -- (1) totalreform-later,and (2)

totaJ.reform-early.Totalrefcr?u-laterrefersto new nuclearca3acityconstruc-

tion beginning in 1987.3 with the firstunit tamingon-linein 1997 (thesame

year that the no reformand combinedearlysite permitand preapprove.1-of-design

reforms cases begin commercial operation). Totalreform-earlyrefersto new

nuclearcapacityconstructionbegiming in 1982 (thestartof the simulationand

the same year that the no reformcase beginsconstruction)with the firstunit

comirgon-linein 1991.7,about5 yearssoonerthanany of the othercases.

Summary resultsof the studyare presentedin TablesI through111. For

simulationswith nuclearand genericcapacityadditions,all nuclearunitsbegin

commercialoperationduringthe 3imulationperiod;whereas,for simiilationswith

all nuclearcapacityadditions,all nuclearunitsbegincorrxnercialoperationfor

the total reform-early case illltnot for the othercases. Thus,by the end of

the simulationsome nuclearunitsare stillunderconstructionfor these other

cases.

Table I shcwsthe estimatedrate increasesor decreases for new nuclear

capacity additions for PG&Eand the GeorgiaPowerfor simulationswith nuclear

and genericcapacityadditionsand for simulation? ~ith all nuclear capacity

additions. Theseprice iricreasesor decreasesare measuredduringthe periodof

commercialoperationof the new nuclearunits.

For simulations #ith nuclear and generic capacityadditionsfor PC&E,

real pricedecreasesfor all the r’eformcasesand increases for the no reform

ca3e as each of the fiveriuclearunitsbeginscommercialoperation. Realprice

decreasesabout 81 for totalreform-early,3% for totalreform-later,and 2% for

combinedearlysite permitand proapproval-of-f3ignreformsand increasesabout

6% far no reform. The fuel costsaving3(by backingout o? more expensiveoil

and gas) obtained from thesereformednuclearlunitsare greaterthanthe added

capitalcosts. For GeorgiaPower,real pricedecreases for the total reform-

early case and inc!r’easesfor all othercasesas each of the six nuclearUnjts

begjncommercialoperation. Real pricedecreasesabout 26% for total reforrn-

earlyand increa3esabout2% for totalrsform-later,Ij$ for combinedearlysite

-1o-



TABLE I

lsTIMAT~ RATE INCREASES OR DECREASES~R NUCLEARCAPAC[IT ADOIT ICMSa

‘?3Clf!C &Y and Electric @WanY.—

Nuclear and Generic All-Nuclear r~pdcity
Ca~clty ,tddittomf AdCitiansg

(s) (1)—.

No refonnb +6 +53

Cc@lnM early site permit and

~eapprovrd-of -ales Ign reformsc -2 +1

Total refom-laters -3 -5

Total refum-earlye -8 -’6

‘@or gi a Power Cmpan y

Nuclear and Gt?nerlC All-Nuclear rApacit Y

‘Capacity Addin!onsh Addi!19n3:
‘s) ‘s)— —— — .._

+36 +78

+13 +58

+2 +41

-26 +17

aPr Ice increases or decreases (in constant 1980 ~ollars) are estimated for t~ J period correwmding to the year prior to
commercial ojmratlca of the first Lnl L and the year the last unit CWIUOSon-1 ,@ fcr all ca=~.

bNON nuclear capacity construction beglnt in 1982 with the first b]lt mmlng on-line in 1997.

CW nuclear capacity construction heginein 1985.7 wlthi the first unit coming on-line In 1997.

‘New nuclear capacity construct,~, tiglfl~ in 1987.3 with the firs: unit cxxelng On-llne In 1997.

aNeu nuclear capacity mr.st”uction begine h 1982 with the first unit coming on-line in 1991.7, atit 5 years sooner thdfl
any cf the other cases.

r
5.695 W nuclear capacity additicms.

gl ~.668 CM nuclear capacity additions foe total refo~ - earlY: 10.25 % mclear capacity adtlitl.ma for alA other cesea
with 3,417 L% under ~,,structi on.

h6934 ~ nuclear capacity addit~~s.

1.w,502 IX rlt:cie~r capaoity ~ddltions For to:al reform - earl} ; 15.19Q6 CW nuclear capacity additions for all other cases
with U.556 W waler construct ion

permitand proapproval-of-designreforms,and s6% for nc ref’orm.Georgia Power

has predorrrinatelycoalwith sor:,enuclearand hydroelectricfuel usagefor system

generationpl’jorto cormnercialoperationof the new nuolearunits. Fuel costs

are thereforerelativelylow throughoutthe simulationfor this utility. Thus,

for the threecaseswith priceincreases,the addedcapitalcosts of these new

units outweigh anv fl)elcost savings. Also, thi:+companyis a morerapidly

growingutili;ythanPG&Earramust thereftreadd more capacity(bothgenericand

nuclear) at veryhighcapitalcostscomparedto existinglnits in olderto meet

demand&rowth. For the totalrercrm-early~aseWII.II2zhi!3itsa pricedecrease,

new nuciear units begin commercial operation much earlimrin the simulation

whilereal price ~3 alreadyhigh from inclusionof Schere~ and Vegtle in the

rate base. ThuEJ,the combinationof an alreadyhigh r(al pricefromSchererand

VogLleand fuel costsavingsfromScherer, Vogtle, and the new nuclear units

cause price to decline for this reformcaseduringthe periodthesenew units

~~ntertilerat? iVi9e.

For sir?,nations with all nuclearcapacityadditionsfor PG&E,real price

l~pf’orrn-r~rly ,Incl y~ for total rr?f’orrn-l,lter;~ntideCYIIXMeSabout I(j%for’total,

-11-



increases about 1% for combined earlY site Permit and Proapproval-of-design

reformsand 53% fOr no refo~. Again,the fU@l cost 9avlnq9OUt\feighthe added

capital costs for the total reform cases. For Georgia Power, real price

increasesabout 17% for totalreform-earl-y,41% for totalreform-later,58$ for

combined early 3ite permit and proapproval-of-designreforms,and 78% forno

reform. Again,thisutilityis a more rapidly growing utilitY buildingmore

nuclear units than PG&E. These new nuclear units are more expensive than

genericcapacity,thus the higherprice increasesunderthis scenario than the

nuclear and generic capacityadditionsscenariofor this utility. Also,since

fuel costsare relativelylow for this Iitlllty, the addedcapitaicostsof these

new nuclear units outweigh any fuel costsavings, All nuclearcapacitycomes

ofi-linefor the totalt’eform-earlycnse for PG&E (13.668 GW) and Georgia Power

(20.502GW) by the end of the simulationperiod. For the othercases,10.251w

comes on-line for PC&E by the end of the simulation with 3.417 GW under’

construction, .md 15.946 GW comes on-lin(for GeorgiaPower,’by the end of the

simulationwith 4.556 GW underconstruction.Therefore, all cases except the

total

would

co9t3

reform-early case (under the all nuclear capacityadditionsscenaric)

have largerprice increasesthan noted in Table I as remaining capital

are added intothe rate base.

Table II showsthe estimatedpriceadvantagein termsof lowerreal price

of the reform cases relative to no reform. For simulationswith nucleai-and

genericcapacityadditions,the estimatedpriceadvantageis calculatedfor the

year in which all new nuclear’capitalcostsare includedin the rate base for

all ca9e9--2,006 fcr PG&E,and 2,008for GeorgiaPower, For simulationswith

all nuclear capacity adaitions,the estimatedpriceadvantageis calculatedin

the year 2010 for bothcompanies?,lthoughsome nuclearcapacity is still under

mmtructlon for all casesexcepttotalreform-carlyt

For simulationswith nuclearand genericcapacity additions, the total

reform-early ca3e has the greatest price advantage for bothcompanies. For

PG&E,the estimatedpriceadvantagein termsof lowerreal pricefor the reform

cases is about 16% for totalreform-early,82 for totalreform-later,and 51 for

earlysite permitand proapproval-of-designreforms. For Geurgia Power, real

price 1s about 39% lower for total reform-early,251 lowerfor totalreform-

later,and 16$ Lowerfor combinedearlyslttipermit and proapproval-of-de~i;n

reforms than for no reform. The reformcases!for GeorgiaPowerhavea greater

priceadvantagerelativeto no reformthan the reformcases for PG&E. Thi3 1s

-12-



EST!?4ATQI PRICE ADVANTAGEOF THE REFOM CASZS RELATIVE ‘TO Ml RETORfd

Pacific fds and !Ilectrlc ihrpanyb r~ri31a DOW ~OMPanY(2

Nwlear and Generic All Nuclear “~pacity Wuclcar and > aerlc All Nuclear c,lpa.c ILy

Capacity Addlttonsg Addi : loruh ,-Ap-aClty Addlt10n91
(x)

kYdlt! on/
(:) :1) (t).—. .

Combined early site pemlt and

preapfxmval -of -aleslgn ref ormsd 5 50 16 14

T~tal ref~ - Iatere 8 57 ‘?5 ?Il

Total refcmn - earlyf 16 76 39 10

aIncwwtant19@dollars. No refom new nuclear capacity begine mmstruction In 1982 with the first unit cwming on-line
in 1997.

b
2atlmLed price advantage gl~en fcr the year 2006 fm nuclear arnd generic capacity addlt ions and for the year ?010 f>r
all nuclear capacity addltlcm.

cEstlmWxd price dvanta~ given fcr the year 2008 for nuclear Md generic cApacity addl! I one and for the year ?01O flr
all nuclear ccpacity addlttcm.

‘W nuclear capacity Constr&tion t!QElns in 1985,5 wlLh the first unit mming on-line in 1997.

‘W nuclear capaolty instruction begirLY in 1987.3withthefirst mit -WJ m-line in 1997.

‘W nuclear caxcity conat” wtlcm beglna in 1Q82withtheffrst uit comirul CWI-l IM in 1991.7,amt 5Y-s Soonert~an
anY of the other caees.

h13.66!304nuclesr Capiwlty additions fcr total rsfmn - early; 10.251 W nuclear capacity addltlcm.s for all other cases
with 3,U17 GM under conscructlon.

~p0,50z w nucl~~ ca~city addltlon~ for total “eforW - $?allY: 15.9116 CU nuclear capacity addltlonu ~ ,r all other cases

wltt? O.556 ~ W!der [!onstructlon.

becahse real price is lower for all reformcasesand higherfor theno reform

case for Georgi”~Powerthan for PCi&E.For GeorgiaPower,the combinationof low

fuel.coots throughout the simulation and the cheaper capital costs of the

reformednuclearunits yield lower prices than f~r PG&E for all but th,eno

reformcase. !iithno reform,the fuelcostsavinc,saffordedP~J&Eby backi.n~out

of expensivuoil and gas fuelusagekeeppriceLo(/er”than thatof the no reform

case fo[’GeorgiaPower,

For simulationswith all nuclearcapacityadditior~s,all nu(?l.ear’capacity

has not come on-line by 2010 for the no reform,the combinedearlysitepermit

and proapproval-of-uesignreforms, and the total reform-later cases. Thus,

total reform-earlywr)uldsnow an evengreaterpriceadvantagethanthatwhich

>neargirlTabl{s[I. For PL&E,the estimatedp)’’icf;ddvmt.agein termsof LIJWC?I’

pt’ice for the i+~f’orrn cuses is nbwlt 761 for t.ot:llref’(mn-qnrly,5’11for tot;~l

reform-later,Llnd‘j(J%forcombinedeI’lt’lysitepermit:md [)re:lpprov31-Of’-dC?3i~n

t’efori,lu. For Goi]rgi;lPmwi:r’,real.pr’1;P L:l:lkX.4t1[)%l.o\/prf’orI“,(>t,;ll!t:f’{jpm-
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early,24% lowerfor totalreform-later,and 14% lowerfor combined early site

permitand proapproval-of-designreformsthan for no reform. PG&Ehas a greater

priceadvantagefor all reformcasesrelativeto no reform than Georgia power.

This is because real price for the no reformcase is much highert;hanfor the

othercasesfor PG&S. The addedcapitalcostsof the nonreformed new nuclear

unitsgreatlyoutweighthe fuelcost savings.

Table 111 showsthe numberof Y=s of poor financialPerformancefor the

no refokmand all reformcases for simulationswith nuclearand genericcapacity

addit.f.onsand simulations with all nuclear capacity additions for both

ccmpanies. Overall,the totalreform-earlycaseexhibitsthe bestperformance.

Althoughsome financialindicatorsshow shortperiodsof poor performancewith

this reform, the magnitude and durationof poor performanceIs generallymuch

less thanfor other cases. The no t’efGt’Lnca.w ~ene~al’Ly exhibits the poorest

performance financially, This case usuallyhas a greatermagnitudeas xell as

duratio,lof poor financialperformancethanothercases. Generally, the tctal

reform-later case per’formsbetter than the combined early site permit and

proapproval-of-designreforms case, and, the combined early rite por’mitanti

proapproval-of-designreforms case performs better than the no reformcase,

Also,for all cases,simulationswith all nuclear capacity additions seem to

have a greater number of years of pwr financi.~1healththansimulationswith

nuclear and generic capacity additions. (For all cases except tct{,l

reform-early, the numberof yearsof poor financialhealthmay be greatertkan

what Is shownin the tablesince.all nuclearcapacity has not come on-line by

2010.) This is berause the cheaper capital costs of generic capacity(duo

minly to a short construction lead-time Jf six years) help the financ!,al

performanceof both utilitier,

ITI, MEI’H(3DO[IJGY

The EPPAM simulationmod~l.was used to analyzethe financialfeasibility

and ratepayerimpactof the no reformand the reformca~es. EPPAMsimulatesthe

planning, oper.tion, capacity construction,constructionfinancing,and price

regulation over time of a typical ~nvestor-ownedelectric utility company

sub~ectto Pate-of-retul’”iregulationcorrrnonlyprac!tlcedby the state public

utility commi33icm. It uses the system dynamics t,echnlq~’eof mcdellng ~XJ

emphasizethe dynamicprocesses,feedbackmechanims, timedelay~,and non.ll,nmr’

-14-
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relationshipsobservedir,the electricutilityindustry. Various versions of

EPPAM have beendevelcpedand implementedover the Ye~9 since its inceptionat

DartmouthCollege in 1?75. Most of the expansion and improvementof these

various versions of EPPAM has occurred at the LOS Alamos National

Laboratory>”.
16-18 Applicationsof the EPPAFlmodels are described in several

articles~g”27 To date. about.20 outside groups have implemented various

versionsof the EPPAMmodels. Mostrecently,the main activity is in adapting

EPPAFlto assist in electricresourceplanningby CXx’po?atePlanningDepartments

at severalmid#e3tutilitycompanies.

The version of EPPAM used for this study was developed by combining

relevantpartsof threeexistingmodels: (1) the side-by-side model used to

analyze PG&E’s conservationprograms,(2) the EPPAMmodelsconstructedfor the

US Departmentof Energy,and (s) the plwnlng modelscurrentlyunderdevelopment

for the Bonr~evillePower Administration. The resultant model is largeand

complex. The model was originally developed to be used for a financial

feasibilitycase study for the abovementionedstudyentitled“The FutureMarket

for Electric Generating Capacity,Volume II: Technical Documentation.”2

Informationaboutthe nmdel is givenin that report.

Data from the “QuarltitativeAnalysis of Nuclear Power

Reform”~studywere usedas inputsto EPPAM. The data include

o escalation- 9%

o inflation- 7%

o unit Siza - 1.139 Gw

o dir(,ctconstructionccst Ilpdatedto 1982 dollars:

o ‘LOreform- l+i~~lbillion

Plant Licensing

the following:

o f’ombinedear].ysite permii;(andproapproval-of-design reforcis-
‘1.147billlcn

o totalreformpackage- 1.046billion

o criticalpath length:

o no reform- 15,02 years
o combinedearly s!t~ permit and preapprovi?l-of-de:ign reforms -

11.51years
o totalreformpackage- ~.66 years ?

o PERT canh flow curvas for no reform,combinede:i~lysite permitand
pr’eapproval-of-designreforms,aridtotalreformpackti~e.



The weighted cost of Callitalwa9 initializedat 10% ‘.nEPPAM. Ait.boughthis

figureis a bit higherth~l the 9.4% fi6uregivenin the “QMntitativeAnalysis

of NuclearPowerPlantLicensingReform”study!it has no effecton the results.

This is due to the financialdistress~L~P that is acti~-ein the EPPAMmodeland

the regulatoryresponse tc ths loop. A discussionof the financialdistress

loopand the regulatory res]~onseto it are given in the proceedings27of a

workshop held at the Los Alamos Nat!onal Laboratoryon regulatory-financial

models of the US electric ul’ilityindustry. Because the weighted cost of

capital varies with the utility’s financial health (and is affectedby the

risk-free interest premium), the Val.Ueof this variable throughout the

simulationis reallydependentCR the financialconditionof the utilityand not

on the initializedvalue.

The EPPAM model was run for the

reportedin the “QuantitativeJnaiysisof

study, Resultsare givenin thisreport

permitand proapproval-o?-designreforms,

no reform case and all reform cases

Nuclear?owerPlantLicensingRef’orm’f3

for thv no reform,combinedearlysite

and totalreformpackagecasesfor the

1982-2010 simulation period. Th(?secasesgive the lowerand upperboundaries

foreachof the financialindicatorsand the price of electricity. All other

reform case3 fall somewhere betweentheseboundariesdependingon the project

timeand totalprojectoost. From the “QuantitativeAnalysis of Nuclear Power

PlantLicensingReform,’fthe no refcrmcasewas estimatedto takeahollt15 ymrs

in projecttimeand have a totalccst~f 4.389billionin nominaldollars. New

nuclear capacity constructionfor ttiuno reformcase begir?sin the EPPAMmodel

in 1982with the firstunit comingon-l~ne in 1997. The c>mbined early site

permit and proapproval-of-designrefo-mscasewas es’.irr~tedto takeabout11,.5

yearsin projecttimecanalhave R total~ostof 2.833 billionin nominaldollars,

New nuclear capacity instruction fcr thlareformLeginsin the EPPAMmodelin

1(]85,5with the firstunitcomingon-line in 1997. The total reform packa~’e

cageW.U estimatedto tukeabout 9.7 years in proJecttimeand I,avea totalw::t

of 2.161 billion in nominal doLlars. For this re;jrr,l,two different,

COt19trUCtiOrl ln~,@rValS were run ua~r,g EPPA.M -- (1) total p(~for.n)-l~ter, ,qnd (,~~

total reform-early. “1’otalreform-later refers to new nuclear Clpil12tty

(.~r,struct~onbeginningin 1!]87.3with the firstunitcomingon-linein 1[J9’7(tI-t?

:3ameyear that the no r@f’or’mI.fl(.iwmtlinedearly:Jitepermitand pre,3pprcv~l-o!’-

design r’oforms(;awsbegincomnx:rctll(>pm+;~tlon).TOtalreforlll-tx,rl,yr’~~f’,)r:~,3
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new nuclearcapacityconstructionbegiming in 1982

and the same year that the no reformcase begins

unit comingon-linein 1991.7, about 5 w-s sooner

For the abovementionedcases,two different

(thestartof the simulati

Coric;ruction)‘~iththe first

than any of the othercases,

simulationswere run to meet

futureloadgrowth: (1) nuclear and generic capacitY additions and (2) all

nuclear capacity=dditi~i~. Genericcapacityhas the characteristicsof a coal

plant,with a forecastinghorizonof 7 years,constructionlead-timeof about 6

ye~rs, and a direct construction cost of $1,000/kW. In sim’!lationswith

nuclearand genericcapacityadditions,both types of capacities are added in

fairly eqLal proportions to the systemload. In simulationswith all nuclear

capacityadditions,all generic capacity on-line and under construction is

virtuallyzero,and futureload grOW’this met solelyby nuclearadditions.

TablesIV and V show the electricresource capacjty and generation as

well as the growthin electricenergyloadfor the,planningregionsof PG&Eand

GeorgiaPowerfor the years 1982 (thestartof.thesimulation)and 2010 (theetld

of the simulation). A briefdescriptionof each electricresourceis givenin

AppendixA. A more detaileddescrj.ptionis giveilin the study entitled “The

Future Market i’orElectric Generating Capacity, Volume II: Technical

Documentation--Part2. FinancialCaseStudy.’z The electricresourcecapacities

and generations given in Tables IV and V are for model simulationswith both

nuclt?arand generic capacity additions. For simulations ~ith all nuclear

capacity additims, generic capacity is 0.0 GW and generation~~ 0.0 billion

kWh/yrthroughoutthe simulation.

In 11382,oil-gas steam generation accounts for about 44% of total

generationfor PG&E’splanilingregion. CwnedI?ydi’oelectricaccounts for about

301 of total generation.Purchasedhydroelectricaccountsfor only about6% of

totaigeneration.As mentionedpreviously,purchasedhydroelectricfor 1982 is

about 32$ (asgivenin the company’s1O-K report7). But, due to the tremendous

variabilityin the amountof purchasedhydroelectric from year to year (1982

happened to be a very “wet!’year),the companyassumesa dry yearfor planning

purposes. By the end of the simulation,ma~orsourcesof generationare nuclear’

(28%--includinggenerationfrom RanchoSecoand DiabloCanyonunitsas wellas

fromnew nuclearunits),conservation investment (19%), owned hydroelectric

(16%), and generic (11%). oil-gas steam generationdecreaseato about8% of

totalsystemgenerationas the company’aoil-gasback-outgoalsare achieved.

-18-
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Owned Hydroelectric
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Cagenemlion
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Fkhases
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Geothermal
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:::
6.5

1.4
0.0
0.2

0.0
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::;
25. ;.
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1.3

0.0
5.0
6.1

3:::
0.4
0.0

6.4
0,0
0,8
0.0
0.O
0.0
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:::
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0.0
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For GeorgiaPower”splanningregicn,major g,t. s’-ation is from~al plmt~

whichaccountsfor abo~t73% of total generation Lr,1982. 9y the end of’the

simulation,nuclear~nerztion (includinggenerationfrom Hatchand Vogtle ~itg

as wellas fromnew nuclearunit9)acC0unt9for :.WJL 44% Of total generation.

Oth&r major sources of generation at this time include generic (22%),

conservationinvestment(16%),and coal (15%).

The capacity and generationfor each ell~ct.ricresourcePor LWh regians

includegeneratingunits~rndercwstr~ctlanat the beginningof the simulation.

Theseunit.9are scheduledto begincorunercialoper.lcionat swue pointduringthe

mid to late 1980 time period. TableVI givesthesegene~atingunits, company-

planned commercial operation dates and nameplate ratings (or nominal

capabilities)for each company~splanningregion.6-14

---- - ...
lULA VL

GENEFMTIWUNITS, CWMERCIALOPERA’I’IGNDATES,AND
NAPWLATERATINGS(OR MMtJALCAPASILITIES)FORTHE
PLANNINGREGIONSC)FPACIFICGASANDELECTRICCWPANY

ANOGEORGIA- CW’ANY

P~clfic Gas and Electric Cm$wly—.

Ccnrmwola:
Opefatlon

CenerwQg Unit DateB——

The Ck!ysersUnl: No. 18 (geothermal)
Kevkoff Unit No. 2 (hydf’cwlaotrlc)
Dlab10 Canyon Unit Nos. 1 & 2 (nuclear)
Helm unitNos.1,2k J (pumped Storase)
Mose Landfng Unit Nos. 6 & 7 (cageneracion)
lh~GayaersUnitNo.20(geothermal)
Thqri~ysers Unit No. :6 (geothmu!al)
21 mall hydroelectric projsmtn

1983
1983
19eu
1985
1985
19H6
1986

1983-1987

Georgia Pcwe:”CmwanrI.—

Commercial
Operatlcm

Mlnratilml: Da:es— —.

Plant .Scherer Unit lb, 2 (coal}
Bwtlotte Ferry Unit Nos. 5 h b (hydrml~ctrlc)
Plant Scherer Unit No. .l (Coal)
Alvin w. Vogtle Nuolear Plant No. 1 (nuclear)
Rocky MountainUnitNO.Yo1,2& 3 (pumpedstoraga),
.,lvln w, ~ogtle NuclearPlant No. 2 {nucl~ar)
Lkx+tRock Unit Nos. 7 h 8 (hydroelectric)
Plant Scherer Unit No. U (mml)

Nanlnal
Capabi;lty

110
,!l~.

2,190
1,185

9.5
110
110
~;,

Nameplate
Ratings

(Mu)

818
108
818

1,16o
047

1,160

8:;
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IV. RESULTS

Figures1 through22 (presentedat she end of the results section) give

the main results of the fimncial ~d ratePaYerimPactsof nuclearpowerplant

licensingref’orm. The following description of these figures will be very

general in nature, since a detailed explanation of’each figure is given in

AppendixB and a sunmry of all figures (includingthree ~umrflarytables) is

given in the introductorysectionof thisreport.

Figures1 through22 give the following inf’Fc?ationfor the 1982-201o

simulation period: internal generationof Funds,ft’dctlorlof earningsdue to

AlXlDC,pretaxinterestcoverageratio,commonstock market to book ratio (for

PG&E, only; Georgia Power’s common stock is wholly owned by ttieSouthern

Company,thus,commonstock is soldat book valuein the model), real price of

electricity(inconstantdollars),and priceof electricity(innominaidollar’a.

assuming?X inflationper year throughoutthe Wnulation). Figures1 through11

are simulations using nuclearand genericcapacityaddit!.ens;whereas,figures

12 through 22 are simulations using all nuclear capacity additions. The

improvements in the finarcialperformanceof eachutilityand reductionin the

priceof electricityto ratepayersof r?uclearregulatoryreformare examined in

this study. Improvements in the financial performance of each utilityare

measuredby examiningkey financialva-iablesar?dcomparing their performance

with goals set by PG&E. These goals include internal generation of funds

greaterthan 40%, fractionof earningsdue to AFUDCunder 20%, pretax interest

coverageratio in excessof 3.0, and cornnonstockmarketto bmk ratioin excess
of102, Pwt2. .

Prier to commercial operation of several gene;’ati~gunit3 \lnder

constructionat the beglming of ali simulations(seeTable VI), the financial

lndlcatcrs for each company show poor performance.This is due to F:helarge

capitalCGSt9 associatedwith theseunitsthatare not recovereduntilthp !i~lts

begir:commercialoperation. Uponcormnercialoperatlm of theseunitsduringthe

mid to late 1980’s,all financialindicatorsimprcve dramatically as capital

costsare recoveredin the ‘ate baseand thereis relativelyl~ttleConstrllction

activity(withthe exceptili of the Lotal refdrm-earlycase). The price rf

electricity(lnreal as well as nominaldoilars)increasesduringthisperioda3

thesecapitalcostsenterthe rate base.

Figures 1 through 11 give simulation results for nuclearand generic

capacityadditions. For thesesimulationresults,the total reform-earlyf:aue
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exhibits the best overall performance. With thisreformcase,all financial

indicators,exceptthe pretaxinterestcove”zge ratio for Morgia Power, ~how

gcod financial performance throughout the duration of the simulationafter

cmnercial operationof the several~itS li:stedin TableVT. ‘I’hisreform case

snowslessfinancialrecove:*yduringthe mid to late 19801S than the otherca9e9

sinceit has the most constructionactjvityat this time. Total reform-early

has a construction start date of 1982 and an on-linedate of 1991.7(forthe

firstnew nuclearunit). The othercaseshav~?constructionst~t dates of 1982

for no reform, 1985.5 for combinedearly3ite permi~and preapprove-l-of-design

reforms,and 1987,sfor totalreform-later;‘and,these cases all have on-line

dates of 1997 (for the firstnew nuclearunit). With the couxnercialoperation

of each new nuclear‘unitand the in~lusionof the assc?iated capital costs in

the rate base (as evidenced by the peaks in all graphs), all financial

indicatorsimprovefor all cases. The improvementin ;l?eflnancia.’.health o“

each utility is more dramaticfor the totalreform-earlycase. This is because

the totalreform-earlycasehas t.rieshortestconstructionlead-timeof 9.7 years

and begins constructionin 1982,therebyavoidingthe increasinginflationand

escalationcosts in lateryears. Althoughthe totalreform-latercase also has

a construction lead-timeof 9.7 years, constructionbeginsafterseveral~f(?ars

af mcreasing,inflation and escalationcosts. Generaliy,the totalreform-later

case performs bettei’than the combine~ earlysite permitand preapproVal-of-

designreformscase,and, the Gombinedearly site permit and preapproval-of-

design reforms case performs bet.tel’than the no reform case for mast of the

simulationperiod. Tne exceptionOCCWJS (fcrsome financial indica~crs)near

the eridGr’the simulationperiodwhen longerlead-timesand the resultinglarge!

capitalccsts iil the rate base for the no reformand combinedearlysite permit

and preapprov~l-of-desigklrsformscasescausea reversal~f this trend. After

Lhe lastnuclearunitsbegincommercialoperationfOr all cases, the companies

invest only in generic capacity and the financial indicators for all cases

converge. “Thisconvergence is caused by all CQS~S having the same generic

capacitycharacteristics,thus differencesamongthe casesare negligible. d

The real pricaof electricity (in constant dollars) and the price of

electricity (in nominaldollars)is lowerfor the r’?formcases th~ for the no

reformcaseas all new unitsbecomeoperational. The total reform-earlycase

gene~allyexhibitsthe lowestprice. For PG&E,real pricedecreasesfor all the

reformcasesand increasesfur the no reformcase as each of the five nuclear
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lmi:s begins commercial operation. This is becausethe fuelcostsa<ingg(by

backingout of more expensiveoil Md gas) ob~ined from thesenew ~luclearunits

are greater than the added capital costs. The increase in real price of

electricity from the new nuclear unitq with no reform is due to the ac!deti

capitalccstsexceedingthe fuelcoat 3aving9.

For Georgia Fewer, real price increases for all cases except total

reform-earlya.geachof the six nuclearUnit9begin9CommercialOperation.The

increasein the real pricefor the no reform,the combine~earlysite permitand

proapproval-of-designreforms, and the totalreform-latercases is due to the

addedcapicalcostsof the new nuclearunitsexceeding the fuel cost savings.

Georgia Power has predominatelycoalwith some nuclearand hydroelectricfuel

for systemgenerationpriorto commercialoperationof the riewnuclear units.

Thus, fuel ::,~tsare relatively lcw for thisutility. AIso~becauseGeorgia

Power is a morerapidlygrowingutility than PG&E, it must add more capacity

(bothgenericand nuclear)at veryhigh capitalcostscompareato existingunits

in orderto meet demandgrowth. For thiscompany,the total reform-early case

exhibits a short-termpricepenaltybetween1995 ard 2006 due tc greateradded

capi~al costs of the new nuclear ‘mits co[fiparedto the fuel cost savings.

JJring che periodfollowingthe commercialoperationof Schererand VGgtle, real

pricedecreasesdramaticallyfor the othercasesbecauseof the more inexpensive

11(1CI

new

des.

?ar and coal fuel usageand no addedcapitalcosts in the ratebaseof the

nuclearuiiitsuntil 199?.

For both companies, the combinedearlysite permitand preLpproval-of-

gn reformsand the totalreform-latercasesl!a~~eshort.ter’mpricap~nalties

for about a ten year periodpriorto commercialoper~ticnof the fir~-i:.uclear

unit. This h becauseche companie:are payingmore income tax anclhave less

debt interest during this periodsincethereis lessconsti”uctionactivitj!?r

thesetwo casesthan for the no reformcase. By the end of the simulation,real

price (inconstantdollars)and price (innominal,7% per :!earinflateddoi~ars)

is lowerfor Georgiapower than for PG&E for all cases except the no reform

case . This i3 because Georgia ‘ower has lower fuel COSLS throughoutthe

simulation(rangingfromabollt20% to 30% of total real price of electricity

between 1982 and 2010) than PG&E (whichrangesfromabout 73% tc 50% of total

real priceof electricitybetweenIg82and 2010). ~us, fur GeorgiaPower, the

combinationof low fuelcoststhroughoutthe simulationand the cheapercapital

costsor the reformednuclearunitsas wellas the genericgenerating capacity
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cause lower prices Lhan for PG&E for all but the no reform case. With no

reform,the fuel cost savingsaffordedPG&E by backing~~t of exPen3iveoil and

gas fuel usage, keep prices lower than that Of the no reformcase fcrGeorgia

Power.

Figures 12 through 22 give simulationresultsPor all nuclearcapacity

additions. With this scenario,all nuclear units begin commercial operation

during the simulation f’orthe total reform-early case but not for the other

cageg. Thus,by the end of the 9imulati0nsome nuclear unitS are still under

Construction for thege cases. For thesesimulationresults,the totalreform-

earlycaseexhibitsthe bestoverallperformance. In fact, by the end of the

simulation period (for bcth companies), the totalreform-earlycase peaksat

100%for internal generation of funds and drops to O for the fraction of

earningsdue to AFUDC. This is becausethe fuelcost savingsdue to inexpensive

nuclearfueleventually outweigh the added capital costs of successive new

urlits. This translates into less operating revenues needed to produce

electrici~yand thusmore moneyavailable for construction. For this refcrm

case,constructioncostsare ?ventuallypaidsolelyby internalfunds. Altho.@

sonm financialindicators show short periods of poor performance with this

reform case, the magnitude and duratio)~of the poorperformanceis much less

than for the other cases. Generally, the financial performance for the

remajning cases is somewhat worse for simulations with all nuclearcapacity

additionsthan for simulationsk ;1nuclear and generic capacity additions.

This 1s because generic capacity has a Constructic.1lead-timeof only 6 years

and a directconstructioncost of $1,000/k’d;therefore,generic capacity has a

lower capital cost than nuclear capacity. And, fuelcost savingsof the new

nll~learunitsfor thegecagesdo nOt cutweighthesecap~talcosts sufficiently

to cause the financial irldicatorsto performbetterfor simulationswith all

nuclearcapacityadditionsthan for nuclearand genericcapacityadditions.the

no reform case (for all nuciear capacity additions) for PG&E ts one that

exkdbitsverypoor financialperformance.For example,internal generation of

funds1s negativebetween2006 and 2005 for thiscase. This indicatesextremely

poor financialperformancein that the companyis funding constructionof new

nuclearunitssolelythrwgh debt financing.

The real priceof electricity (in constant dollars) and the price of

electricity (in nominal dollars) is generallylowerfor the reformcasc<sthan

for the no reform casq. The exception is the total reform-earlycase for
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Georgia Power. After commercial oPerationof ~herer and Vogtle,realprice

decreasesdramaticallyfor all cases,eXcePtthe totalreform-earlycase,due to

the fuel,costsavingsfromthesecoal and nuclearUnits. The totalreform-early

case exhibitsa slightdecreasein realpriceat this time for a short perioi

after which real price remains above the other cases during most of the

simulation.This is becausec[L.napitalcostsof the new nuclear units coming

on-linefor thisreformcase outweighthe low fuelcostsfrom Scherer(andother

existingcoalplants)and Vogtle. Also,with this reform case, more capacity

(20 .502 W) comes on-line d~im the gimlat~on than for the other cases (15.946

cad). If the simulationperiodwas extended, the price for the total reform-

early case would eventually be the lowest as all nuclear’units become

operational.All othercasesexhibitan increase in real price (and nominal

price) as the new nuclear units become operational,again,due to the added

capitalcostsof theseunitsoutweighingthe low fuel costs from Scherer (and

otherexistingcoal plants)and Vogtle.

For PG&E,real price decreases for the total reform cases as the new

nuclear units become operational. This is becausethe fuelcost savings(by

backingout of more expensiveoil and gas) outweighthe added capital costs of

the new nuclear units for these cases. Real price increasesonly slightly

(about1%) for the combinedearlysj.tepermitand proapproval-of-designcase.

For the no reform case, real price increa3e9about 53% a3 the addedcapital

costsof the new nuclearunitsgreatlyoutweighthe fuel cost savingsof backing

out of expensiveoil.and gas.

For both ~ompanies, a ghort-term price penalty again exists for the

combjned early site permit and proapproval-of-designreforms and the totql

reform-latercases as it did for the simulations with nuclear and generic

capacity additions. By the end of the simulation, real price (inconst~nt

dollars)and price (innominaldollars)is lower for PG&E than for GeorgiaPower

for all cases except the no reform case. This is becauseGeorgiaPower i3 a

more rapidlygrowingutilitybuildingmore nuclearunits (six more unit3 with

total reform-early and f’iverncreunitswith all othercases)thanPG&E. Them

new nuclearunitsare more expensivethangenericcapacitythat is not included

under tl,isall nuclearcapacityaaditionsscenario. In addition,the fuelco:st

savingsaffordedto PG&E by backingout {Jfexpensiveoil and gas fuelusageke(;p

the price of electricitylowerfor all reformcases. ‘me priceof elect.rii’fty
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is higherfor the no reform case for PC&E than for

because the added capital ccsts of the nonrefwmed

outweighthe fuelcost savings.

In comparing the nuclearand genericcapacity

GeoY,giaPower. This is

new nuclearunits greatly

addition=9imlJiat{onwith

all nuclearcapacityadditionssimulation~ pricesare lowerfor pG&Efor the all

nuclea,-capacity addition scenario for all cases exceptthe no reformcase.

Again, a greater fuel cost savings is possible with all nuclear capacity

additions thanwith nuclearand genericcapacityadditionsfOr reformednuclear

units. For the no refom case,the added capital costs greatly outweigh the

fuel cost savingsPor the all nuclearcapacityadditionagcenario, For C+orgia

Power,pricesare higherfor the all nuclearcapacity additions scenario than

for the nuclear and genericcapacityadditionsscenario. Becausethisutility

has relativelylow f~lelcostsinitially(due to predominately coal with some

nuclear and hydroelectric fuel usage)’,the added capital costs of the more

expensive new nuclear units (compared to generic capacity) for all,cases

outweighany fuel savings.

binally,a sensitivityanalysis was performed on two parameters--thr

escalation rate and the weighted cost of capital. As mentionedpreviously,

escalationis 9$, weightedcost of capitalis 10%,and i;lflationis 7% for the

base case results (figures 1 through 22). The sensitivity analyses were

performedfor PG&E for simulationswith nuclearand genericcapacityadditions.

Results are ~iven (in 4ppendix C for escalationratesand AppendixD for the

weightedcostof capital)for all financialindicatorsas well as real priceand

price,and for the no reformand reform?ases,

In the “QuantitativeAnalysisof NuclearPowerPlant Licensing Reformt’s

study, it was notedthatescalationmay be subjectto improvementby regulatory

reform since a large part of today’s excess of escalation over ordinary

inflation (about 2%) may be due to regulatory-mandatedincreasesin cost. It

was also notedthat,in particular,establishedsafetygoalsand more consistent

designstandards

inflationrate.

is worth about

package.

may make it possibleto reduceescalationto nearlythe overall

It was estimatedin thatstudythata 1% change in escalation 4

$93/kW--almostas significantas one-fourthof the totalreform



Figures 24 through 47 in AppendixC Of thisrewrt giveresultsof the

sensitivityanalysisof escalationratesfor thisstudy. For these9imulation9,

escalation variesby 1%, rangingfrom7% to If%, including9% whichiS the base

case value. Overall,financialperformanceiS best and Price is lowest when

escalation is 7%; and, financialperform~lceis worse~ld priceis highestwhen

escalationis 11%for all cases. Specifically, the no reform case has more

dramaticchangesin financialperformanceand pricethanthe othercaseswith I%

changesin escalation.@ne importantoutcomeof this sensitivity analysis is

that when escalationis reducedto the inflationrate of 7%, the no reformcase

performsslightlybetterthan the basecase (9%escalation)fOr combined early

site permit and proapproval-of-designreforms. Also,real price is slightly

lowerthroughoutthe simulationperiod. By the end of the simulation period,

real price for tt,eno reform case with 7$ escalationis ~% lowerthan for the

combinedearlysite permitand preapprcval-of-design reforms with base case

conditions. Compared to the total reform-laterbasecase,no reformwith 7%

escalationperformsbetterfinanciallyaftercomnerciaioperationof several of

the new nuclear units. By 2u1O, real price for the no ‘eform casewith 7%

{nflationis about2$ lower than for the total refor,a-laterbase case. The

total reforlll-earlycase exhibits the best overall performanceas escalation

variesfrom 7% to 11%. Only afterthe lastunitbeginscommercialoperationand

future demand is met solelyby genericcapacitydoes the financialperformance

and pricebeginto decline. This is becausethe totalreform-earlycase has a

short construction lead-time of 9.7 years and begins constructionifi1982,

therebyavoidingthe lncreaJinginflationand escalationcosts in later years.

The grneric capacityand associatedcapitalwj~s occurringnear the end of the

simulationperiodincludemany jears of increasing inflation and escalation

(!f)sts, Al;~o, ,qwnerlc~~pi~~lty has higher fuel costs than that of the ncw

nuclearunits. By 2010,t.haprice of electrici~,y!:]:~bout6% lower for t!~~

total reform-earlybasec:L?ethan for no reformwith ‘1?inflation,:Igaindue to

totalreform-earlyhavinga shorter lead-time,thus ,~voidingthe incrtias4.ng

inflation and escalation co:~ts in 1:.teryears. l’hu~,as noted in the

l!~u;ln~itativ{jAn!li.y,qiUof Nut)lI?:Ir”Power Plant Licensing Reform’lot.udy,

established :~:tfutygoal~ :~ndmore consi,ntentde:lign:Itandar’dsdo mke it,

imssiblu to reduuo en(:al,;lt,lon V,(jnearly tht?over’:ill.lnf’l,rtLon lI)VO1 in(i

{lr(~maticallyln(:re;u?et,humc~:murat)ll!bwrcfit’,:~of r(?f’(m.
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It is alsomentionedin the lfQ~t~tativeAnalY9!9of Nucle~ powerPlant

Licensing Reform” study, that althou@ the fin~c~al Premi~ associatedwith

the riskinessof nuclear~nvestmentswe nut e-y to determine) interest rates

required by financialmarketswoulds~el.Y~oP if re6~atorY reformof safety

goalscan reduceuncertainty.It was estimatedthata 1% changein marketrates

is worth$57/kWin capitalcosts.

Figures48 through53 in AppendixD of this report give results of the

sensitivityanalysiscf the weightedcostof capitalf9r this study. For these

simulations,the weightedcost Gf capital is initialized at 13% and the risk

free Interestpremiumis increasedfrom 2.5%per year to 5.51 Per year in order

to truly●easure the effectof an increasein the weighted cost of capital on

the financial performanceof’the utilityand the priceto the ratepayers.The

financialperformanceof the utility is generally much worse with a higher

weighted cost of capital and risk free interest rate than with base case

conditions.The comnonstockmarkstto boo!<ratioexhibitsmuch worsefinancial

performance for all cases. Real price is 14X higherfor no reform,6$ higher

for combinedearlysite permitand proapproval-of-designreforms,5% higher f“.’

total reform-later and 4% higher for total reform-early by the end of the

simulationthan for basecase conditions.
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v. ~NCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

The improvementsin the financialperfO~C9 of two utilities--pG&Eand

Georgia Power, and reduction in the Price of electricity to ratepayersof

nuclearregulatoryreform are examined in this study. Improvementsin the

financial performance are measured by examining key financialvariablesand

comparingtheirperformancewith goals 99t by PG&E for the no reform and the

reform cases. The results of the MonteCarlomdeling of PERTcharts were used

as inputs to a km Alamos regulatory-financial model--EPPAM.The tidelproJects

financialand ratepayerimpactsover the 1982-2010timeperiodfor the no reform

and the reformcases,for the two utilities,and far simulations with nuclear

and gener~ccapacityadditionsand withall nuctlearcapacityadditions.

The main resultsof the study are presented in Figures 1 through 22.

Summary results appear in TablesI through111. Resultsindicatethatnuclear

regulatoryreform 1s very important in reduoing the construction lead-time

thereby improving the financial performanceof the utilityand reducingthe

priceof electricityto the ratepyers. For all simulations(includingnuclear

and generic capacity additions and all nuclearcapacityadditions),the total

reform-earlycaseexhibitsthe bestoverallf’inanclalperformanceand the lowest

price. This reform case has the shortmt lead-timeof 9.7 yearsand begins

~onstructlonin Ig8z, thereby avoiding the Increasing inflation and escalation,

costs in later years (as compared to the total r9form-QterCa99). Thisreform

casealso has tha most new nuclearconstructionactivity at a time when other

new generatingunitshave beguncormnerclal operationand the associatedcapital

costshave been includedin the rate base. The utilityis thus in an excellent

position to internallyfinance most of the new nuclearconstructionthereby

~voidingexpensivedebt costs. Implicationsare that the shorter construction

leild-timeilffordedby nuclearregulatoryreformand the timingof new capacity

udditionsis extremelyimportantia enablinga utility to remain in a healthy

financial position whileaddingcapacityto meet futuredemandand in reducing

the priceof electricityLo the ratepayers.

Generally, Georgia Power has higherrtiteincreasesfor aimulatlonswith

nuclwr ;inclWn,vslccupacityadditionsand all fiucl,earc~~p:~cityadditions than

PG&E. Georgiapowar has predominately coal with som nuclear and hydroelectric

fuel ua:~gefor uystom generation prtor to commercial npordtl,]n of’ the new

nuclear Urllts. Lllel co:~ts ~lrer’t!liltlv~lyh)wthroughouttht~ulmul.~tlcmfor t,hi:]

utility. Thus, for Lhe nwst pt~rt,t.horiddeduaplt~~l{:o:Jtnof tho m’w rlucLeJ\tl
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units outweigh any fuel cost 9avingso AlSO, this COITlpaIIYiS a rmrerapidly

growingutilitytha PM md ~st thereforeadd more caPacitY(bothgenericand

nuclear) at ~ery high capitalcostscomparedto existing~its in orderto meet

demand growth. For PG&E,the reformcasesall exhibitPricedecreases(withthe

exception of a 1% price increase for the combined earlY site permit and

proapproval-of-designreformscase for the simulationwith all nuclearcapacity

additions) as each of the 5 new nuclearunitsbeginCO_rcial operation.The

f~elcost savings(bybackingout of more expensiveoil and gas) obtained from

these reformed nuclear units are greater than the addedcapitalcosts. The

implicationof this is that the combination of lower added capital costs of

nuclear units constructedundernuclearregulatoryreformand fuel costsavings

obtainedfrom thesenew nuclearunitsdisplacingexpensiveoil and gas allow a

utility such as PG&E to experience price decreases as thesenew unitsbegin

corunercialoperation.

With the exception of the totalreform.casesfor PG&E,simulationswith

all nuclearcapacityadditionshave higherprice increasesand worse financial

performancethan simulationswith nuclearand genericcapacityadditionsas the

new nuclearunitsbegincormtercial operation. This is due to the lack of any

generic capacity (and associated cheaper total capital costs) with the all

nuclearcapacityadditionssimulations. Generic capacity has a lead-time of

only 6 years and a capital cost of $1,000/kW compared to the total reform

nuclearunitsthathave a lead-timeof 9.? yearsand capitalcostof $1,046/kw.

Once agaifi,this shows the Importanceof shortening the lead-timesthrough

nucle:,[regulatoryreformsince,in thisexample,the capitalcostsare roughly

equivalent.

Resultsof the ‘lNuclear Rate IncreaseStudy’findicatedthatnuclearplant

rate increares were not always higher than coal plant rate increases.

Implicationsof that findingwere thatrate shock is not solely the result of

building nuclearplants. The smallerrate increasesgenerallyexpectedfor new

coal plants are more the result of the smaller capacity (and shorter

construction time) of these plants compared to nuclear plantsthanto their

respectiveco9t9. Absorbingsmallerunits (evenhigh-costunits) has (ales:]er

effecton rates, It was furthernoted in that studythat virtuallyany new unit

goinginto the rate base now will raise rates for utilities whose rates :~re

based on historicalcosbs. Tileinflationof the last 1S years assures th.ltAll.

new plantswill be very high-costcomparedto most existingones. The :idv,mt;~go



goes to smaller capacity additions, both in moderating rate shocks and in

combatingthe planning/demanduncertainty.e9faced by the larger (longer lead.

time) plants. These advantagesare not inherentlya characteristicof either

coal or nucleartechnologiesbut can be captured by either plant type using

foresighted technologicaland institutionalarrangements. Results of the

utilityinterviewsin ‘~’fhe~ture Marketfor ElectricGeneratingCapacityllstudy

indicated that one major change thatutilitiesfeltwas neededbeforenuclear

reactorscouldagainbe orderedfor utilityapplicationswas smallerplantsizes

than the present 1,000-1,200 MWe, although there should not be large

diseconcmlesassociatedwith the smallerunits. In thisstudy--~~TheFinancial

and Ratepayer Impacts of Nuclear Regulatory Reform,t’it was found that in

simulationsexcludingthe shorterlead-timegeneric capacity? price increases

were greater. Th~ @)llCatiOn Of this 1s thatby shortening~ngtrucf,ionlead-

time through nuclear regulatory reform, nuclear pcwer will be on a more

competitivebasiswith coal.



APPENDIXA

A. ConservationInvestment,

The size of the conservation resource summarizes the result of

residential, commercial,and industrial customers’ investmentsin increased

energy efficiencydue to a combinationof higherpricesof electricity,Company

subsidy programs(in the caseof PG&E),and taxpayer subsidies.

B, LoadManagement

Loadmanagementprogram are assumedto reducepeak loadbut to leavet,le

totaldemandfor electricenergvunchanged. rhe amount, timing and costs of

theseprogr~ are user inputsto the simulationmodel. For PG&E,an additional

100 MW of peak shaving capability is added each year as the company’s

combination of load managementprogramsare implemented.GeorgiaPc~werhas no

10’ managementpro~=w underwayor plarmedfor the future.

c. OwnedHydroelectric

The capacityand generationshown in Tables IV and V are for “average

hydroelectricconditions.”

D. PurchasedHydroelectric

For PG&E, purchasedhydroelectricrefersto the energy obtainedover the

intertlefromthe PacificNorthwest. The amount and shape of the purchased

hydroelectric contribl~tionare exogenouslyspecifiedaccordingto PG&E’slong-

t.ermplaI1.The actualamountof purchasedhydroelectriccan vary tremendously

from year to year. As mentiunedpreviously,43.3S of the company~s

was purchasedin 1982-- 32.1% of thatwas purchasedhydroelectric.

was .5very “wet” year, For planning purposesthe companyassumes

(due to the great variability of hydroelectric). Georgia Power

purchaseany hydroelectricenergyat any timeduringthe simulation.

E, PumpedStorage

generation

That year

a dry year

does not

For PG6E, it is assumedthat the 1,185 MW Helms pumpedstorageunitwill

beginoperationin 1985. me shapeof the pumped storage generationand loss

factor is user specified.The shape-and-lossassumptionsleadto net lossesof

around50%. In otherwm.ls,the qbnulateddispatchingoi’Helms requires about

1.5 kWh of electricenergyduringoff peak periodsfor every 1

fallingwaterdurlnqptr~kLl)tervals.GeorgiaPowerhaa an 84*7

racility -- Rocky Mount;ainUnit Nos. 1,2 6 3 asaumed to

operationin 19870

kWhobtainedfrom

MW pumpedstorage

begin commercial



F. Cogeneration

For PG&E, the amount and shape of the cogeneration contributionare

exugenously specified in the model to correspond to the estimates in the

company’slong-termplan. The companyis assumed to pay the av@ided cost for

earh km purchased. Georgia Power is assumed to have no s~~ifica.ntPURPA

purchasesfromcogenerators.

G. Wind and Other PURPAPurchaaes

This category is similarto COg8nerati0n,but it is much smaller. The

amount and shapeof the wind-otherPURPAcontributionare exogenouslyspecified

accordingto PG&E~splanningestimates. Wind generation is treated as a load

reduction, and the company is assumed to pay the avoided cost for each kWh

purchased. GeorgiaPower is assumedto have no significantpurchaeesfrom wind

farmsand other PURPA

H, Nuclear

For PG&E, 0.9

correspondsto SMUDts

qualifyingfacilities.

GW of nuclearcapacityat the begiming of the simulation

Rancho*CO plant. Nuclearcapacityincreases to 3.07 12W

with the assumed completionof the DiabloCanyonunits. Thereafter,new nuclear

capacity is addedto help meet the 1.5% per year growthin electricenergy load

for each type of regulatoryreformpreviouslymentioned. For Georgia Power, 1.6

GW of nuclearcapacityin 1982 correspondsto the Hatchplant. Nuclearcapacity

increases to 3.9 GW with the assumed coli’pletionof the Vogtle units.

Thereafter,new nuclearcapacityis addedto helpmeet the 2.75%per yeargrowth

in electric energy load. The nuclearunitsare dispatchedfirstin the merit

orderand operateat theirfullavailability(65%).

1, Geothermal

kor PG&E,it is assumedthat thiscapa~ityis owned by the utility and

dispatched afterthe nuclearunits in the meritord~r. It is also assumedthat

geothermaladditionsoccur in mall chunkswith shortlead-time;thereforeAFUDC

1s not calculated during construction. For Georgia Power, no significant

geothermalgenerationis assumed.

J. Coal

For PG&E,thereis no coal capacityor generationduring the ain:u.latlon

period. For GeorgiaPower,8.9 GW of coalcapacityare in corrrnercialoperation

in 1982with 1 GW beingretiredduringthe simulation. Also, 2.45 GW of’coal

capacity(theSchorerunits)are underconstructionduringthe earlypartof th{~

.~()..



simulation.Coalplantsare operatedafterthe 8enericunits (and just before

the peaking units] in the merit order. Consequently, their usage drops

significantlyonce the nuclearunitsbeginoperation.

K. Oil-GasSteam

For PG&E, the simulation begins with 7.2 GW of oil-gas fired titeam

capacity in 1982. Since the exactamountof retirementof theseunitsis not

crucialto chemodelsimulations,the capacityremal~ at this initial valuefor

the remainder of the simulation. The operation of the oil-gae unitsis an

endogenouavariablethatchangesfromone simulationto anotherdependingon the

rate of growth in demand and the timing of new capacityadditions. Oil-gas

generationoxmtlydeclinesduringthe simulationperiod to matchPG&E~s oil-gas

back-out goals (see Figure 23). Most of the declineoccursduringthe first

halfof the simulationwhen the DiabloC&n;~onunitsbeginoperation. A slight

decline during the latter half of the simulation 1s made possible by the

additionof new nuclearand genericcapac~.tyadditions(orall nuclearcapacity

additions). PG&E’s oil-gas back-outgoalsare usedas targetsin judginghow

muchnew nuclearand genericcaoaclty(orall nuclearcapacity)should be added

to the gyatem, For Georgia Power, it is assumedthat there1s no significant

oil-gassteamgeneration,

~ Turbines

Gas turbinesare wed in the model as a proxy for all of both regions

peakingunits. T~bine operationis basedon a userspecifiedmaximumduration,

and the model calculates internally the electric energy output, For PG&E,

implementationof the load managementprogramsand operationof the Helmspumped

storageunit tend to reducethe generationfrom the gas turbines,

M. GenericCapacity—
Investmentin genericcapacityis internallydeterminedbased on growth

in load, additions of other generating :;sources,the northern California

regionfgoil-gasback-outgoalsand the Georgiaregion’sdesiredreservemargin

of 20%. Ln this study, generic capacity has the characteristicsof a coal

plant,witha planningand constructionlead-time of about 6 yeara, a direct

constructioncostof $1,000per kilowatt,and a forecastinghorizonof 7 years.

Genericcapacityis dispatchedafterthe geothermalunits in the merit order.

With this dispatching rule, the generic units do not necessarilyoperateat

theirfull,user-specifiedavailability(70%).
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APPENDIXB

Figures 1 thrcdgh 7 give model simulations for pG&E for nuclearand

genericcapacityadditi(;nsfor the no refOrm and the reform cases. Several

generating units begi,lcouxnercialoperationearlY in the simulation(SeeTable

VI). Betweenthe ymrs “1977and 2005, five new nuclearunits begin commercial

operation (one 1.13$ 2!4unit every otheryear)for all casesexceptthe total

r-eform- 5.695 CW early case for which commercial operation of the 5 units

occursbetween1991.7and 1999.7.

1. gm IL> InternalGenerationof Funds----—
Prior to commercial operation of several generating “unitsunder

constructionat the beginningof the simulation(mainlyDiabloCanyonUnitsNos.

1 & 2 and Helms Unit Nos. 1, 2, & 3) thisfinancialindicatorfalisbelowthe

40% goal, indicatingpoor performance,for all cases. Wit” the inclusion of’

Diablo Can:on (in 1984) and Helms (in 1985) in the I e base, and with

relativelyltt’cl’constructionin progress during the late 1980’s, internal

generation .Jff~il;dsis projected to peak at about 751 f’or no reform,82% for

combinedearlysite permit,and proapproval-of-designreforms,and 84% for total

reform - 5.695 GW later. At this time the companyhas the mostconstruction

activity for the no reform case (of these 3 cases) since it has a 1982

construction st;.[tdate. Tilecombined early site permitand preapproval-of-

designreformsand the 2GK~l “o?.pm 5.695 GW later cases have construction

otart dates of 19Q ,5 and l“~7.3?respectively.Thus, internalgenerationof

funds1s !owestfur !,h~no reforwca9eand highestfor the totalreform - 5,695

GW later case iit tt”s peak P@rL.~ (fcr these s cases). Priorto commercial

operationin 19°7of the firstof 5 nuclearunits,internalgenerationof funds

againfallsbelow‘;iw40% levelto abcut 28$ for no reform(aboutthe same Level

as prior to the commercial operation of Diablo canyon and Helmq), 33% for

combined early site permitand proapproval-of-designreforms,and 39% for total

reform- 5.695Gk larsr. Irlternalgenerationof fundscontinuallyimproves for

these case.1as ~?achsuccessive unit comes on-line and the capitalcostsare

recovm’edin the rate base. Aftercommercialoperationof the lastnuclearunit

in 2u05, internalqerlerationof fw.doi~ projectedto increaseto about59% f@l’

no reform,57% for (.mb{nea earlysitepermitand proapproval-of-designreform,



and 56% for total’reform- 5.695 CiWlater. Higherinternalgenerationof funds

at the end of the simulationfor the no reformca9t!is ca~~ed by longer leaci-

tirnesand the resulting larger caPital costs that me recoveredin the rate

base. ‘l’hecombinedearlysite permitand preapprova~-of-designreforms also

have a greater value for internalgenerationof fundsthan the totalreform-

5.69’j w latercase, alsodue to greater capital costs recovered in the rate

base. Internal generation of funds decreases slightly near the end of the

simulationfor thesecasesdue to continuinggenericcapacity Instruction.

Internal generation of funds f.)r total reform - 5.695 GW early is

projectedto be about60% (in 1986)after~~ercial oPerationof DiabloCanyon

and Helms. With a constructionstart date “t’1982 and an on-line date of

1991.7,thisreformcasehae .hemost constructionactivityduringthis period,

and thus, the lowest internal generation of funds. Prior to commercial

operationof the firstnuclearunit in 1991.7$ internal fweratj$on of funds is

projected to decrease to about 49%, thereaftercontinuallyh“icreasirigwith the

inclusionof successiveunits in the ratebase. Internalgenerationof fundsis

projected to peak 3t about95% aroundthe Year2000 afterco~rcial oPeration

of the last nuclear unit. Because the company invests heavily in generic

capacity thereafter, internal generationof fundsfallsbelowthe projections

for the :!her cases. Total reform - 5.695 GW early has more generic

constructionat the end of the simulationthan the othercases. Since5.695W

of new nuclearcapacitybeginscormnercialoperationearlier in the sirrulation

for this case, generic capacit~ construction is very limitedLntllthe last

nuclearunit cormson-line. A gre~teramountof genericconstructionis needed

towardthe end of the simulationto meet load growth.

Internalgenerationof fundsfor the ktal reform- 5.69s GW early case

exhibits the best overall performan(:e(after commercialcperationof Di~blo

Canyonand Helms), l’hfsfinanciaiindicatorremains well above the 40% level

during the 1985-201G tfme period. This reform case has the shortest

constructionlead-timeof 9.7 yearsand begins construction ‘n 1982) thereby

avoidingthe increasinginflationand escalationcosts in lateryears. Internal

generationof fundsfor the totalreform- 5.69~CW latercase falls below the

40% goal for only 1 ye;~rat 39%. Although Lhis ref’ormcase also has a

constructionlead-timeOf 9.7 yearstconstructiorlbegins~lf’tersev@ralY~ar9 of’

increasinginflationand escalationcosts. Internalgenerationof fundsfor the

combinedearlyslto permitand proapproval-of-des!,gnreforms case falls bel(>w



the 40% goal for 4 years,the lowestvalue being 33%. For the no reformcase,

thisfinancialindicatorfallsbelowthe 40% 6~1 for 6 ye~s, the lowest value

being28%.

2. Figure2. Fracticnof EarningsDue to AFUDC—

Prior to commercial operationOf DiabloCanyonand Helms,AFUDCexceeds

20% of earnings,indicatingpoor perfOrm~Ce,at abOut 43% for all cases. Once

DiabloCanyonand Helmsbe~incotmnercial0p6!ratiOtI, AFUDCdecreases(in 1986) to

aboutzerofor the no reform,the combinedearlysite permitand preapproval-of-

design reforms, and the total reform - 5.695 GW later cases. Prior to

commercialoperationin 1997of the first of 5 nuclear units, AFUDC peaks ati

about 42% of earnings for nc reform, 35% of earningsfor combinedearlysite

permitand preapproval-of-designreforms,and 30% of earningsfor totalreform-

5.695 GW later. AFUDCcontinuallydecreasesfor thesecasesas eachsuccessive

nuclearunit comeson-line. Aftercommercialoperationof the lastnuclearunit

in 2005, the goal of limiting AFUDC to less than 20% of earnings is agairi

achieved. The fractionof earningsdue to AFUDCis about 11$ for no reform,and

12% for combined early site permitand proapproval-of-designreformsand total

reform- 5.695 GW later. Again,the slightlyhigher figure for the no reform

case is due to the greater capital costs recovered in the rate base of t

time. The fractionof earningsdue to AFUDCincreasesslightlynear the end of

the simulationdue to continuinggenericcapacityconstrllction.

AFUDCfor totalreform- 5.695GW early is pro.je>tedto be about 1.5% of

earnings(in 1986)afterconxnercialoperationof DiabloCanyonand Helms. AFUDC

is greaterfor thiscase than for my of the othercasesduring the early part

of the simulation.Again,witha constructionstartdate of 1982and an on-line

dateof 1991.7,th~sreformcase has the most,construction activity underway

during this period. Priorto commercialoperationof the firstiwclearunit in

1991.7,AFUDCpeaksat about20% of earnings,thereafter,continuallydecreasing

with the inclusion of successive units in the rate base. Aftercommercial

operationof the last unit in 1999.7, AFUDC increases due to high generic

constructionactivity,

The fractionof earningsdue to AFUDC for the total reform - 5.695 GW

early case exhibits the bestoverallperformance.For thisreformcase,AFllDC

remains below ?01 of earnings during the 1985-201O time period with the

exception of one year (1991) when AFUDC is 20% of earningd. For the total

reform- 5.695GW latercase, thisfinanciallndicatcrexceeds 207J,lndicat!ng

11



poor performance’,for 9 years, the tiighestvaluebeing30%.

early site permit and proapproval-of-designreforms case,

For the combined

the fraction of

earnings due to AFUDC exceeds 20% fOr 10 years,the highestvalue

For the no reformcase,the fractionof earningsdue tc AFUDCexceeds

years,the highestvaluebeing42%.

3* Figure3. PretaxInterestCoverageRatio

Prior to commercial operation of Diablo Canyon and Helms,

being 35%.

20% for 11

the pretax

interestcoverageratio is below the 3 times interest goal? indicatingpoor

performance, at 1.7 for all cases. As the company’searnhgs improvewith the

inclusionof DiabloCanyonand Helmsin the rate base, the company’s coverage

ratio peaks to 4.8 for no reform, 5.2 for combined early site permit and

proapproval-of-designreform, and 5.4 for totalreform- 5.695CW later. Prior

to commercial operation in 1997of the firstnuclearunit,the pretaxinterest

coverageratia 1s once againbelowthe 3 times interestgoal for the no reform

(at 2.2) and the combined early site permitand proapproval-of-desfgnreforms

(at2.8) cases. The company’scoveragefor the total reform - 5.695 GW later

case remains above the 3.0 goal at 3.2. Pretaxinterestcoverageincreasesfor

thesecasesas each successivenuclearunitcomeson-lineand earrlingsimprove.

After commercial operation of the last nuclear unit in 2005, the goal of

providingcoveragein exces9of 3 times the interest is again achieved. The

company’s coverageis 3.9 for the no reformcaseand 4.2 fur the combinedearly

site permitand proapproval-of-designreformsand totaireform- 5.695 GW later

ca9e9. These values remain at about these levels for the duration of the

simulation.

The pretax interest coverageratiofor totalreform- 5,695(M early is

projectedto be 3.2 (in 1986)aftercommercialoperation of Diablo Canyon arid

t:lms. The company’s coverage 1s less for thiscase than for the othercases

duringthe earlypartof tne s~mulation. Again,witha constructionstart date

of 1982 and an on-line date of 1991.“(,the companyhas the rnogt construction

activitywith this reformduringthisperiod. Priorto commercialoperatiln of

the first nuclear unit in 1991,7, the pretaxinterestcoverageratio is 3.9.

The company’scoveragecmtinually increaseswith the inclusion of successive

nuclear units in the rate base. The company~s coverage peaks at 5.6 after

comxnercialoperationof the lastnuclearunit in 2000. Thereafter, the pretax

interest coverageratiodecreasesfor the remainderof the simulationto 4,? in

the year 2010 due to high genericconstructionactivity.
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‘lMepretaxinterestcoverageratiofor totalreform- 5.695 GW eal’ly C=e

exhibits the best overallperformance,For this reform case,the ~ompmy,~

earnings are consistentlysufficientenoughto Providecoveragewell in excess

of the 3 timesInterestgoal duringthe 1985?010 timeperiod. The totalreform

- 5.695 GW later case also maintainsa pretaxinterestwwerage ratiogreater

than 3.o duringthe simulation period, although not as high as the total reform

- 5.695 GW early case. For the ccvntinedearlysite permitand preapproval-of-

designreforms,the pretaxinterestcoverageratio1s belowthe 3 timesinterest

goal,indicatingpoorperformance,for 3 years,the lowestvaluebeing2.8. For

the no reformcase,the coverageratio is belowthe 3 timesinterestgoal for 8

years,the lowestvaluebeing2.2.

4. Figure4. CarxnonStockMarketto Book Ratio

One of the most importantfinancialgoals is to maintaina ccxmnonstock

pricein excessof the company’s book value. Priorto the commercialoperation

of Diablo Canyonand Helms,the marketvalueia belowbook valuefor ail cases,

decreasingfrom 0.8 in 1982to 0.4 in 1!384. The common stock market to book

ratio falls below 1, indicatingpoor performanceat this time,becauseof h~a’:

discountingof the commny’s dividendsdue to high risk. Once DiabloCanycnand

Helmsbegincormnerci?loperationand the companyachievesits goalsfor interest

coverageand qualityof earnings,the commonstockdividenddiscountrate (used

to convert from dividendsto marketprice)fallsto more normalvalues and the

marketprice increasesdramatically.Thus,the marketvalueexceedsbook value

in the simulation by 1985 for all cases, Throughout the i$emainderof the

simulation,marketvaluecontinuesto exceedbook valuefor all cases except no

reform. For no reform the common stockmarketto bmk ratiofallsbelow1.0,

indicatingpoor performance,for 2 years, the lowestvaluebeing (),9.

The total reforn - 5.695 CW ~arly case exhlblts the best overall

perforn]ance,For thiscase,marketvalueis well above book vaiue during the

1985 to 2010 time period with values rangingfrom 2.4 to 2.8. For the total

reform- 5.695GW laterand the combinedearlysite permitand preapproval-of.-

design reforms cases, the common stockmarketto book ratio is alsoabove1.0

with valuesrangingfrom2.2 to 2.7 and 2.2 to 2.6, respectively.As mentioned

previously, the common stockmarketto bo . ratiofor th,eno reformcase falls

below 1.0,indicatingpoor performance,for 2 years,the lowestvaluebeing0.9.
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~. Figure5. Real Priceof Electricity

The real priceof electricity, in constant 1980 dollars, is about 56

mill?tkwh for z1l cages ifi1982. About73% of the revenuesgeneratedby this

initialrate are Ilsedto pay for fuel--mostlyoil ~d gas used in steam plants.

dnce Diablo Canyon and Helms begin commercial operation the realpriceOf

electricityis projected to increase to abOut 65 nlills/kwhin 1987 for all

cases. Increases in the real price (and price, in nominal dollars) of

electricityare phasedin overa one yeartimeperioddue to regulatory lag in

updatingthe capitalrelatedcosts in the region.

.slncethe addedcapitalcoatsexceedthe fuelcost

projects.

There is a short-termpricepenaltyfor the

and proapproval-of-designreformsand the total

These increasesare necessary

savingsobtainedfromthe new

combined early site permit

reform- 5.695 GW latercages

duringthe 1987 to 1998time period. The companypaysnwe income tax ard has

less debt interest during t.lisperiod because there is le99 construction

activityfor thesetwo cases. As eachof the 5 nuclearunitsbeginscommercial

operationbetween1997 and 2005, the real priceor electricityfor the no reform

case increasesfrom 67.9 mills/kWh in 1997 to 72.0 mills/kWh ir~2006. This

in-ease (about ~%) is due to the addedcapitalcostsexceedingthe fuelcost

savingsobtainedi’r’om the new projects. For the combinedearlysite permit and

proapproval-of-designreformscaseand the totalreform- 5.695 CW latercase,

the real priceof electricitydecreasesduringthe 19$17-2cJ06timeperiod. This

is because the fuelcost savings(bybackingout of more expensiveoil and gas)

obtainedfromthesenew nuclearunitsare greaterthan the addedcapitalcosts.

The real price of electricity for the combined early site permit and

proapproval-of-designreformscasedecreasesfrom68;7 mills/kWh in Igq’1 to 68.6

rnil13/kbJi~ in 2006 (about,2%). For the totalreform- 5.695 G/ l~terca~e,L}v!

real.price of electr~city uecreases f!’om69.2 mills/khh in 1997 to 66.9

mills/kWh in 2006 (about3%). For the totalreform- 5.695 GW curlyca3e, the

real priceof electricitydecreasesduringthe 1991to 2000 time period, Slncf’

cormnercialoperationof the firstunit is 1991.7xd. of the lastunit 1S 1’799.7.



BY the year 2006, all new nuclear caPacitY costsme recoveredin the

rate base. At thi9 time,the real priceof electri ~y is 72.0 Millsikwh for no

reform, 6/3.0 rtrills/kWhfor combined early site aud preappruval-of-design

reformg,66,cjmil~g/k~ for total reform- 5.695 GW later, and 61.9 mills/kWh

for total reform - 5.695 GW early. Comparedto the no reformcase,the real

priceof’electricityis about5% lowerfor the combined early site permit and

proapproval-of-designreforms,about8% lowerfor totalreform- 5.695 GW later,

and about 16% lower for totalreform- 5.695GW early.

6. Figure 6. Priceof Electricity

The priceof electricity,in nominaldollars(assuming7% inflation per

year throughout the simulation),is about 65 mills/kWhfor all casesin 1982.

Once DiabloCanyonbeginscommercial operation, the price of electricity is

projected to increasefrom 75.3 LI.‘lis/kWhin 1984 to 83.2 m.tlls/kWhin 1985 for

all cases. This 10.5% rate increase due to commercial operation of Diablo

Canyon’s 2 units (2.190GW totalnet capability)is very closeto the 11% rate

increaseestimated by the Los Alamos National Laboratory in another study

entitl~d “Nuclear Rate IncreaseStudy,ff4In that study,it is notedthat the

companyalso estim.~tedthe rate increasedue to DiabloCanyon to be 11%. Once

Helmecomeson-line,the priceof electricityis projectedto increasefrom83.2

mills/kWhin 1985to 98,9mills/kWhin 1986 (about19%).

With the commercial operation of each of the five nuclearunits (and

companyinvestmentin genericcapacity),the price of electricity, in nominal

dollars, increases for all cases. During the 1997 to 2006 timeperiod,the

priceof electricityincreasesfrom 223.3to 444.4mills/k~ for no reform,from

225,8 to 423.3 mills/kWh for ccmbined early site p,rmitand preapproval-of-

designreforms,md from 227.5 to 412.8 mills/kWhfor >tal reform - 5,695 Gw
l..iteroDuringthe 1991to 2000 time period,the priceof electricityfor total
rt}form= 5.6!)5CWearly incredsesfrom 147.4 to 257.6 rrrills/kWh.Beyond the

year2000,the companyinvestsheavilyin genericcapacityto meet loadgrowth.
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periodfc’.lowing~~rcial operationof these6eneratin8units that are under

construction at the beginning of the simulation. Betweenthe years 1997ad

2007,6 new nuclearunitsbegincormnercialoperation (one 1.139 GW unit every

other year) for ali cases except the total reform - 6.834GW earlycase for

whichcoaxnercialoperatior,of the 6 unitsoccursbetween1991.7and 2001.7.

7. FfweT. InternalGenerationof Funds

Internalgenerationof fundsfor the totalreform- 6.834 GW early case

exhibits the best overall performance. I’hisfinancialindicatorremainswell

abovethe 40% levelduringthe 1987-2010timeperiod,peakingat 94% in the year

2000 after the fifth of 6 new nuclear plants begins commercial operation,

Internalgenerationof funds also remains at or above the 40% level for the

totalreform- 6.834CW laterand combinedearlysite permitand preapproval-of-

designreformscasesduringthe 1987-2010timeperiod. This financialindicator

is at its lowest value for the cases during 2003,as the fourthnuclearunit

beginsconxnercialoperation,at about42% f’ortotal reform - 6.834GW later and

slightlyover 40% (40,1$)fo” the combinedearlysite permitand preapproval-of-

ciesignreforms, For the no reformcase,thisfinancialvariablefallsbelowthe

40$ goal for 3 years during the 1907-2010timeperiod,the lowestvaluebeing

about35%,

8* Figure8. Fractionof FMnlngs Due to AFUDC——
The fractionof earningsdue to AFUDC for the total reform - 6,834 W

early case exhibits the best overall performance. Fcr this case, ANJDC

consistentlyremainsbelow20% of earnings during the 1988-2008 time period.

Between 2008 and 2010, AFUDC sllghtly exceeds 20% of earnings oecause the

companyinvestsheavilyin genericcapacitynear the end of the simulation to

meet Load growth, For the total reform- 69fJ3Q LW latercase,this financi~l

lndicatcrexceeds20%, indicatingpoorperformance,for 12 years, the highest

value being 30%. l?or the combinedearlysite parmltand pref~pproval-of-design

!)[)-



9. Figure?. PretaxInterestCoverageRatio

The pretax interest coverage ratio for total reform - 6.834 w early

exhibitsthe bestoverallperformance.The company’scoverage is below the 3

times goal for 5 years, the lowest value being 2.4. ~S 3everalof the new

nuclearunitscomeon-line,coveragereaches3.1 in 1998, peaking at 4.o between

2002and 2004,and decliningthereafterto belowthe goal for 2 years at the end

of the simulation(dueto genericconstructionactivity). For the total reform

- 6.834 GW latercase,coverageis belowthe 3 times interestgOal for 12 years,

the lowestvalue being2.1. For the combinedearlysite permitand preapproval-

of-design reforms, coverage is below the goal for 14 years, the lowest value

being 1.9. For no reform,pretaxinterest coverage is below the goal for 16

years,the lowestvaluebeing 1.6.

10. F@ur e 10. Real Priceof Electricity

Although the real price of electricity,in constantdollars,for total

reform - 6.834 GW early is lower than the other cases at the end of the

simulation, it has higher values between 1995 and 2006. As each of the b

nuclearunitsbegincormnercialoperationb~tween 1991.7 and 2001.7, the real

price of electricitydecreasesfrom73.2mills/kWhin 11391to 58,omills/kWYIin

2002 (about26%). The short-termpricepenaltyfor this case 1s due to greater

added capital,costsof the new nuclearunitscomparedto the fuelcost s~,vings,

Duringthe periodfollowingthe ccxmnercial operationof Schererand Vogtie,real

pricedecreasesdramaticallyfor the othercasesbecauseof the more ir;expensive

nuclear and coal fuel usage and no added capital costs in the rate bese of these

new units until 1997. This dramaticdecrease1s not apparentfor PG&Ebeca~se

of expensiveoil and gas fuelusagefor systemgeneration. For total reform -

6.834 GW later, the real price of electricity increases from 56.3 to 57.3

rrlills/kWh(about2%) as eachof the 6 nuclearunitsbeginscommercialoperation

between 1997 and 2001. For the combinedearlysite permitand preapproval-of-

design reforms, the real price of electricity irlcreasesfrom 55.0 to 62,0

mills/kWh (about 13%). For 110reform,real price increasesfrom 52.9 to 71.9

mills/kWh(about36%). 7

By thu year 2008,all new nuclearcapacitycapitalcostsare recoveredin

the rate base. At this time,the real price of electricity is 71.9 mills/kWh

for no reform, 62,0 mills/kWh for the combined e~rl.y site permit and

proapproval-of-designreforms,57.3 mills/kWh for totalreform- 6.834 bW Liter,

and 51.9 mills/kWhfor totalreform- 6.834 GW early. [:ompared to tho no rcforrn



case, the real priceof electricityis smut l~z lower‘or combined early site

permit and proapproval-of-designreforms,aboUt25% far totalreform- 6,834~

later,and about 39% lowerfor totalreform- 6“834~ earlYo

11. Flgure 110 Priceof Electricity

with the commercial operation of each of the six nuclear units (and

company investment in generic capacity;,the ?riceof electricity,in nominal

dollars,increaaegfor all caaeg. During the 1997 to 2@08 time period, the

priceof electricityincreasesfrom 173.8to 510.7mills/km.for no reform,from

180.8to 440.9mills/kWhfor combined early site permit and pr~~approval-of-

deslgn reforms, and from 184.9 to 406.9mills/kWhfor totalreform- 6.834w

later. Duringthe 1991 to 2002 time period,the priceof electricityfor total

reform- 6.834 GW early increasesfrom 158.0to 270.4mills/kWh.

By the year 2008,all new nuclearcapitalcostsare recoveredin the rate

baee. At this time,the priceof electricityis 510.7mills/kWhfor no reform,

440.1 mills/kWh for comb:ned early site permit and proapproval-of-design

reforms, 406.9mills/kWhfor totalreform- 6.834 GW later, and 368.4 mills/kWh

for totalreform- 6.834GW early,

Figures 12 through 17 give mcdel simulationsfor PG&E for all nuclear

capacityadditions, The financialindicatorsand priceeffectsare examinedfor

the time periodfollowingcornnercialoperationof the generating units that are

underconstructionat the beginningof tho simulation(see Table VI). Between

the years 1997 and 2010, 9 new nuclearunits (1,139CW each) beginc.wmercial

operation (with 3 unitsunderconstructionby 2010) for all cases except the

total reform - 13.668 GW early case for which 12 units begin commercial

operationduring the 1991,7 to 2010 time period. The pattern of commercial

o;>eratlondates for thesecases 1s one - 1,139(N uniton-lineeach ye:+rfor “’

years with no al-line aotivity for 1 year,

1~, Figure 12. Internal Generation of Funds— ——
Internalgenerationsof fundsfor the tctalreform- 13.668GW early

exhlblts the best overaLl performance, This firkmcialindicatorr’eminu

abovet.tm40$ levelduringthe 1985-2010timenerlod,peakingin the year~

I {.



electricityand thus more money available for construction. In this case,

constructioncostsare eventuallypaidsolelyby internalfunds.

For the totalreform- 10.251w latercase, internalgenerationof f~ds

falls below 40%, indicating poor performance, for 4 years,the lowestvalue

being31%. By the end of the simulation,internalGenerationof funds is about

60%. For the combinedearlysite pedt and proapproval-of-designreforms,this

financialvariablefallsbelow40% for 9 years,the lowestvaluebeing26%. BY

the end of the simulation, internal generation of funds is 60$. For the no

reformcase, internalgenerationof fundsfallsbelow40% for 17 years between

1994 and the end of the simulation. Duringthe years2006 and 2009, internal

generationof funds is negative. This indicates extremely poor financial -

performance in that the company is fundingconstructionof new nuclearunits

solelythroughdebt financing.

13, Flgure 13. Fractionof EarningsDue to AHJDC

The fractionof earningadue to AFUDCfor the total reform - 13,668 GW

curly case exhibitsthe best overallperformance.For this case,AFUDCexceeds

20% of earningsindicatingpoor performancefor 4 years,the highestvaluebeing

25$. By the end of the simulation,AFUDCdropsto O as internalgenerationof

fundsis 100%. For the totu:reform - 10.251 GW later case, the fraction of

earningsdue to AFUDCexceeds20% i’or 16 years,the highestvaluebeing36%. BY

the ond of the simulatiofi,AFUDCis about 22% of earnings. For the combined

early site permit and proapproval-of-designreformscase, the fraction of

earningsdue to ~FUDCexceeds20% for 17 yews, the highestvaluebein842%. BY

the end of the simulation, AFUDC is about24% of earnings. For theno reform

case,AFUDCexceeds20% of earningsfor 18 years,the highestvaluebeing about

52%a By the end of the simulation,,FUDCis about 32% of earnings.

14, Figure14. PretaxInterestCoverageRatio——
The pretax interest coverage ratio for totalreform- 10.251GW early

reformexhibitsthe bestoverallperformance.This financialindicatorremains

well above the 40% level during the 1986-2010time period. By theend of the

simulation,pretaxinterestcoverageis 6.4. For the total reform - 10,251 GW

1:.ter,this financialindicator1s belowthe 3 times interestgoal for 3 years,

tt-ielowestvalue being , .7. By the end of the simulation, pretax intl;rest

covorage 13 j.’?. For the combinedearlysite permitand proapproval-of-design

r’1.~for’ms,coverage1s belowthe goal for 9 year’s,the lowestvaluebeing2.2, I\y

the ond uf the simulation,p:’etaxinterestcoverage13 3.4. Fop the no r’@f’~r’m



case,coverageis belowthe goal for lb Years,the lowest value being I,0, By

the end of the simulation,pretaxinterestcoverageis 1.0.

15. Figure 15. CannonStockMarket to Book Ratio

The totalreform- 13.668 CW early exhibits the best overall performance.

For thiscasemarketvalueis well aboveb~k valued~ing the 1985to 2010 time

period with values ranging from 2.1 to 2.9 (in 2010). For the totalreform.-

10.251GW latercase,marketvalue is also abovebmk valuewith values ranging
from 2.2 to 2.7 (in 2010). For the combinedearlysite permitand preapproval-

of-designreformscase, the commonst6ckmarket,to beakratio is 1.0, indicating

poor performance for 1 year (in 1997 as the firstof 9 units beginscormnercial

operation). By the end of the simulation,thLsratio is 2.6. For the no reform

case, the common stock market to book ratio is below 1.0 for 15 years, the

lowestvaluebeing0.3. By the end of the simulation,thisratio is 0.8.

16. Figure16. Real Priceof Electricity

For the total reform - 13.668 GW early case, the real price of

electricity, in constant dollars, decreasesduringthe 1991-2010time period

from 67.8 to 58.5 mills/kWh(about16%). This is becausethe fuelcost savings

(by backing Out of more expensive oil and gas) greatly outweigh the added

capitalcostsof the new nuclearunits. There is a short-termpricepenaltyfor

the total reform - 10.251 GW later and the combined early site permit and

proapproval-of-designreformscasesduringthe 1988 to 1997 time period. The

company pays more income tax and has less debt interest during Lhisperiod

becausethereis lessconstructionactivityfor thesetwo cases. As each of’ the

9 units beginscommercialop~wation,the real priceof electricitydecreasesfor

the totalreform- 10.251GW later case from 68,6 mills/kWh in 1997 to 65.6

mills/kWh in 2010 (about 5~). The real priceof electricityincreasesfor :he

combinedearlysite permitand proapproval-of-designreforms case from 68.C

mills/kWhin 1997to 68.8mil13/kWhin 2010 (about1%), For the no reformcaoe,

the real priceof electricityincreasesfrom 67.~ mills/kWh in 1997 to 103.3

mills/kWhin 2010 (about 53%).

By the year 2010,all new nuclear capitalcostsar~ recoveredin the r’atfj

basq frr the totalt’eform- 13.668GWearly cage. For t,llcothercaaes,~;~pit.;~l

cost,sare recoveredfor 9 unitsby 2010,with three1,139GW units still un(ior

.:onJtructiofl.By 2010,the r’ealpriceof electricitylS 10j,~mills/kWhfor I)o

reform,68.8 mills/kWhfor combinedearly~lte permitand proapproval-of-dc:]ign

reforms, 65.6 mills/kWh f’ortohl reform- 10,251(;WI.lt,or:md ‘j8,5%for’!ot;]l



reform- 13.668CV’early. CornParedto the no reform case, the real price of

electricityis about 50% iowerfor combinedearlysitepermitand preapproval-

of-designreforms,about57% lowerfor totalreform- 10.251GW later,and about

76% lowerfor totalreform- 13,668GW early.

17. Figure 17. Priceof Electricity

With the commercial operation of each nuclear unit, the price of

electricity,in nominaldollars,increasesfor all caseg, During the 1997 to

2010 time period, the price of electricity increases from 222.1 to 843.4

mills/kWhfor no reform,form223.5to 561.5mills/kWhfor combined early site

permit and proapproval-of-designreforms,and from 225.5to 536.1mills/kWhfor

the totalreform- 10.251CW latercase. For the totalreform- 13.668w early

case,the priceof electricityincreasesfrom 146.4mills/kWh(in 1901)to 477,8

mills/kWh(in2010).

By the year 2010,all new nuclearcapitalcostsare recoveredin the rate

basefor the totalreform- 13.668CW earlycase. For the othercases, capital

costs are recovered for 9 unitsby 2010,with three 1.139CW unitsstillunder

construction.By 2010, the price of electricity is 843.4 mills/kWh for no

reform,s61.smills/kWhfor combinedearlysite permitand proapproval-of-design

reforms,536.1mills/kWhfor totalreform- 10.251 later, and 477.8 mills/kNh

for totalreform- 13.668GW early,

F’:gur3es18 through22 givermdelsimulationsfor Georgia Power for all

nuclea:’capacity additions. The financial indicatorsand priceeffectsare

examinedfor the time periodfollowingcommercialoperation of the generating

units that are underconstructionat the beginningof the simulation(S~eTable

VI). Between the years 1997 and 2010 (the end of the simulation), 14 new

nurlear unlt:jbegin commercialoperation(two1,139GW unitseveryotherye’~r)

for all.casesexceptthe totalreform- 20.502GW early case for which 18 new

nuclear units begin conurrercialoper:~tion(two1.139(JWunitseveryoth~ryear)

duringthe 1991.7 to 2010 time period.

-o1-



inexpensivenuclear fuel eventually outweigh the added capital costs of

successive new units. This translates into lessoperatingrevenueneededto

produceelectricityand thusmore moneY available for construction. In this

case, constructioncostsare ev~ntuallypaidsolelyby internalfunds. For the

totalreform- 15.946CW latercase, internalgeneration of funds falls below

40%, i~dicatingpoor performance,for 3 years,the lowestvaluebeing35%. gy

the end of the simulation, internal generation of funds is 63%. For the

combined early site permit and proapproval-of-designreforms, internal

generationoffundsfallsbelow40% for 10 Years, the lowest value being 24%.

By the end of the simulation, internalgWIeratiOnof funds is about62%. For

theno reformcase, internalgenerationof fundsis belowthe 40% level for 13

years, the lowestvalue beingabout 10%.

19. Fi~ e 19. Fractionof EarningsDue to AFUDC

The fraction of earnings due to AFUDCfor totalreform- 20.502Gd early

exhibitsthe bestoverallperformancealthoughAFUDC exceeds20% of earnings,

indicating poor performance,for 13 years, the lowesthighestvaluebeing 30%.

By the end of the simulation,AFUDCdrops to O as internal generation of funds

is 1001. For the totalreform- 15.946CM latercase,the fractionof earnings

due to AFUDCexceeds20% ~or 17 years,the highestvaluebeing42S, By the end

of the simula~ion,AFIJDCis about 23% of earnings. For the combinedearlysite

permitand proapproval-of-designreforms,AFUDCexceeds20% of earnings for 17

years, the highestvaluebeing50fI.By the end of the simulation,AFUDCis :4%

of earnings. For the no reform case, AFUDC exceeds 20% of earnings for 1’3

years, the highest value betng 59%. By the end of the simulation,AFUDCas a

per cent of income is 26%.

Z(-J, Figure20. PretaxInterestCoverageRatio

The pretaxinterestcoverageratio for total reform - J0,502 I;ifI?.III!Y

r’emalnsbelow the 3 times inter’est goal for most or the slmulat~on period,:!;e

lowestvalue being 1.7. The pretaxLntcrestcoverageratio 1s abovethe j timvo

interest goal during 2009 and 2010 at 3.5 and 3.?, respectively, For’ tothll

ret’orm-15,946(L’Wlater,pretaxinterest( verage1s be.Lowthe goal for 18 yc~rs,

the lowest value being 1.5. 13ythe end of the simul:~tlon,pretaxin!.crw)t

coverage13 1.9, For the combinedearlyuitepermit:,mlpr~?,~pprov,~l-ut’-(li?:~lgr~
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For rhe no reform’,coverage is below the goal.for 23 years,the lowestvall:e

being1.0. dv the end of the simulation,pretaxinterestcoverageis 1.7.

21. Figure21. PealPriceof Electricity—. —.
The real priceof electricity,in constant dollars, increases for all

cases during the periuds that commercial operation of the new nuclearunits

occurs● The rea?.priceof electricityfor ths total rei’orm,20.502 GW early

case is higherthanthe othercasesbetween1994and 2005;thereafter,tha real

pricefor the no reformcase is higher. The higher real price for the total

reform - 20.502 GW early is due to 2 factors: (1)commercialoperationof the

new unitsfor thiscase beginin 1991.7 rather than 1997 (forthe other cases),

and (2) 4 units (1.139CW each)morecome on-lineduringthe simulationperiod

for thiscase. Duringthe period1991to 2010, the real price of electricity

increases from 71.0 tJ 83.3 mills/Wh (about17%). Dk-ingthe period1997 to

2010,the real priceof electricityincreasesfrom 52.2to 73.6 mills/kWh(about

‘!l$)for totalreform- 15.946(IWlater,from59,8 to 80.2 milIs/kWh(about58%)

for combinedearlysite permitand proapproval-of-designrefcrms, and 51.2 to

91.3mills/kWh(about78%) for no reform.

By the year 2u1O,all nuclearcapital costs are recovered in the rate

base for the totalreform- 20.502GW earlycase. For the othercases,capital

costsare recoveredf.,’14 unitsfly2010,with four 1.139 GW units Stiil under

construction.By the year 2010,the real priceof electricityis 91.3 mills/kWh

for no reform,80.2 mills/kWhfor combinedearlysl?,epermitand preapproval-of-

des+ignreforms, 73.6 mills/kWh for total reform - 15.946GW later,and 83.3

mills/kWhfor totalreform- 20.502LY early. Comparedto the iIoreform case,

the real priceof electricityis about 14% lowerfor combinedearlysite permit

and proapproval-of-designreforms,abo~.t241 lowerfcr totalrefot’m- 15.946 GW

1:.iter,and about 10% lowerfor tatalreform- 20.502GW early,
~~. Figure22. Priceof Electricity.———

With the commercial operation of’each nuclear unit, the price of

electricity,in nominaldollars,increasesfor all cases. During the 1997 to

2010 time period, the price of electricity increases from 168.3 to 74?.’/

mills/kWh for no reform, from 166.9 w 654,9 mills/khhfor combined early site

permit and proapproval-of’-des~gnrcfor’ms, :.uldfrom 171.5to 601.3mills/kWh

1‘Idlreform- 15.046[lWlater. For the totalrvform- J“JbOl? ~W earlycaue,

price of (~lectrlclty incr(?.i:~o:]f’rom I .’j~.~ ([n 1991) t,o 680.6 mills/kWh

:?010).
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By the year 2010, all nurl@ar capital costs are recovered in the rate

base for the total reform - ZO.SOZ @i early case. For the other cases, capital

costs are recovered for 14 wlits by 2010h’ithfour 1.139~ unitsstillunder

construction.By 2010, the price of electricity iS 745.7 mills/kl~ for no

reform,654.9 mills/kWh for combined e*U site permit and Preapwwal-d’-design

reforms,601.3 mills/kWh for totalreform- 15.946 CW later, md 680.6 mills/kWh

for totalreform- 20.502CW early.
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Fig. 24. Internalgenerationof funds.
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